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THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight fair; cooler 

in the Panhandle Friday; fair, cooler 
in the north and east portions.

{

DIGEST THIS ONE
The only way to know a person is 

to live in a bouse with them. The 
first year of rctarried life is the hard
est one, it takes that long to get 
acquainted.
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,200 U. S. Marines are Landed in Shanghai, China
Leads Marines

H owitzers and Machine 
Guns U nloaded to M eet 
A dvance o f Cantonese

By United Press.
SHANGHAI, China, Feb. 24.— One 

thousand two hundred United States 
marines arrived here today to help 
defend Americans endangered by 
warring Chinese.

The marines were aboard the 
United States1 steamship Chaumont, 
which docked almost unnoticed.

Bench W arrants Issued 
For Arrest Follow ing 
Return o f Indictments

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 24.— Bench war

rants issued under the indictments 
returned late Wednesday afternoon 

! by the Travis county grand jury 
against H. H. Moore and F. A. Dale, 
expelled members of the house of 
representatives, probably, will be 
served tomorrow, it was stated at the 
courthouse today.

Moore and Dale are in their respec
tive districts campaigning for their 
return to the legislature in the spe
cial election called to be held March

Brigadier-General Logan Feland, 
who has been designated to command 
all the United States marines in Nica
ragua. As leader of the American 
land forces, General Feland will co- 

Although the British marines are operate with Rear Admiral Julian L. 
marching through the streets of Latimer, who commands the Ameri- of the witnesses who testified before 
Shanghai with bayonets, the Amer- can special service squadron in Cen-! a house investigating committee that 
icans will avoid any display ofjtral American seas. 'recommended the Dale-Moore expul-
strength which might cause animosity.

British howitzers and machine guns

Not until the bench warrants have 
been served and the returns made will 
the contents of the indictments be 
made public.

During the last two weeks the 
grand jury has called before it several

Number o f Locations 
Have Been M ade Near 
Carbon a n d  Vicinity

Alter eluding the authorities for 
four years, Clifford H. Dickson, for
mer postmaster of Pittsfield, Mass., 
surrendered at Fort Smith, Ark., con
fessing an embezzlement of $8,000. 
He said he decided to “ face the mu
sic” rather than continue living in 
constant fear.

were landed here today upon reports 
that the advance guard of the Can
tonese nationalists has passed Kai- 
shing, 50 miles south, and were pro
ceeding rapidly toward Shanghai. 
British forces here were ready for 
instant action.

The tensity of the situation is in
creasing. Approximately 15,000 for
eign fighting men were available to

day for defense of foreign lives and 
property.

The situation very much resembles 
conditions that prevailed during the 
Boxer uprising about 20 years ago. 
There seems to be little doubt that 
before it all ends there will be a con
flict with foreign troops.

RECONSIDERS 
BEQUEST LAW

SENDS £

sions. One was W. W. Chamberlain, 
Houston optometrist, who said he 
gave Daie $1,000 in marked bills with 
the cognizance of Moore, to get 

’ Moore’s optimetrist license bill re- 
’ ported unfavorably from a house 
committee.

Two others were Ranger Captains j 
Frank Hamer and Tom Hickman, who ; 
told of arresting Dale in a hotel alley j 
shortly after the money was passed, j 
and Moore in his hotel room, where : 
Chamberlain and Dale had been a 
fewr minutes previously.

By United Press.
LONDON, Feb. 24.— Great Britain 

has decided to send the cruiser Co-: 
lombo to Nicaragua as a place of 
refuge for British subjects, in the 
event of further fighting there, the 
foreign office announced today. The 
office statement said Charles Eber-; 
hardt, United States minister to Nica
ragua had been unable to guarantee 
protection of British lives and prop
erty in Nicaragua.

Replying to the question at the for
eign office, the spokesman for the 
British government said that England

STANDIA
By PAUL R. MALLON,

United Press Staff Correspondent. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.— The

scramble for a city to stage the 1928 
democratic national convention is on.

Underlying the activity of the half 
dozen most prominent aspirants for 
the presidential nomination next year 
is a deep rooted feeling that the i 
choice of a convention site will have j

------  I much influence upon the outcome of
By United Press. i the convention.

CORDOVA, Alaska, Feb. 24.— The j Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland and 
American ship Standia was aground St. Louis are understood to be re
a m ! sinking at 1:40 o’clock this morn- ceiving favorable consideration by 

and since that hour her radio the democratic national committee

■ Since the bringing in of Thomas & 
Reynold’s T. H. B. McAllister well, 
three and one-half miles southwest of 
Carbon and 13 miles southeast of 
Eastland, a number of other locations 
have been made and several other 
wells have been started. The Mc
Allister is stiil practically holding its 
initial production.

Cranfill & Reynolds’ No. 1 on the 
J. E. Spencer tract, three-quarters of 
a. mile southwest of McAllister No. 1, 
is now drilling around a depth of 700 
feet.

The G. W. Hines, 000 feet north of 
the McAllister, is now being drilled 
by Delaney, at a depth of around 800 
foot.

McAllister No. 2, 000 feet east of 
McAllister No. 1, has been located 
and the rig is now under construc
tion.

Down to a depth of 800 feet drill*- 
ing is rapidly progressing on the Mrs. 
V, Abies, 000 feet east of the G. W. 
Hines and 000 feet north of McAl
lister No. 2.

Activity is progressing around the 
Mike Morgan well of the Independent 
Oil & Gas company, three miles 
southeast of the McAllister, which 
came in last June and is now pro
ducing 140 barrels.

No. 2 on the J. E. Thomas tract 
has been located and the derrick is 
being erected.

The rig is up on the Ported Devel
opment company’s Massman, one and 
one-half miles west of Morgan No. 1.

Material is on the ground for a rig 
on the Lon Bishop tract which joins 
the Morgan on the west.

With the report that the Gulf Duf
fer No. had lost a bit caused all 
hopes of the bringing in of a third

Ezra Brainerd Jr., attorney of Mus
kogee, Okla., has been nominated as 
a member of the interstate commerce 
commission by President Coolidge. 
He gets the job the senate refused to 
give to Cyrus Woods of Pennsyl
vania.

Bill to A llow  H ighw ay 
Com mission’s Expenses 
On Duty Gets Hit Hard

By United Pre&s.
AUSTIN, Feb. 24,— The debate on 

the Woodward bill to repeal the rule 
of evidence clause in the search and 
seizure act was resumed in the sen- 
ate this morning and was still in full 
blast when recess was taken until 2 
p. m.

Senator Wirtz offered, an amend
ment that no evidence obtained by 
an officer for other persons, in viola
tion of any provision of the constitu
tion or laws of the state or the United 
States, shall be admitted in evidence 
against the accused in the^trial of any 
criminal case. The search of any 
property other than private resi
dences, actual place of habitation, 
store buildings, or buildings actually 
used in connection with private resi
dences or business houses, whether 
search be made with or without a 
warrant, if the searching officer had 
knowledge of faets constituting prob
able cause tor search, or if the search 
was made as an incident of a legal 
arrest shall not be considered a viola
tion of the constitution cr any law 
of Texas or the United States," iv/ch 
the term of his court and any evi-By United Press,

DALLAS, Feb. 24.— The record of j dence obtained by such s e a r c h  as or
twenty-one years in baseball of Tris here* defined shall not be excluded 

well this week in the Gholson pool to; Speaker, still stands as his answer from evidence by this act’, 
go a-glimmering. That the Gulf Duf- \ t0 charges of irregularities in the Consent Lackin;
fer No. 1 is going to be a producer | national pastime of which he has 
looks very evident as reports are that j keen officially and morally exonerat-
it is logging right along with the 
other Duffer well in this pool.

Just how much of fishing job th 
Gulf will have is not known.

States warships but that the British 
action was taken merely to provide a

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 24.— Senate bill by

Senator Holbrook, of Galveston, re-, , „ , ,. T, - - , . ,
lieving from inheritance taxes' jail; Pl&ce °- refuge lor Lnglisn subjects.
bequests from public benefits which j . . . . . .
had passed both branches and sent j L llg iS L IlC i W i l l  IN o t

did not expect to improve on Piotec- bag keen silent. The last report by members who must make the choice. 
<T)Ii already provided by the United wjreless f rom her was that six men I The A1 Smith leaders here are talk-

Land A ny Troopsto the governor, was recalled today 
and after reconsidering votes by 
which it was passed the senate adopt
ed an amendment' striking out the 
retro-active feature of the measure.

The house concurred in the amend
ment and the bill, as amended was, States that the British warship Co- 
passed finally and now goes to the j lombo, dispatched to Nicaragua, will 
governor for approval. i not land forces there. This was in-
" It was pointed out that the. amend-, terpreted as removing the possibility 
ment will in no way affect the be- of British intervention to which the 
quest made by the late John Sealy to'United States would object, 
thfe John Sealy hospital at Galveston 
and the Burk Burnett bequest to the 
Texas Christian University at Fort 
Worth.

were still aboard the vessel. j ing of Detroit and some of the Wil-
The United States naval station at liam G. McAdoo forces favor going 

Kodiak received the S. O. S. signals to California. The Smith people think 
from the Standia about midnight, and Detroit is a cosmopolitan city much 
fishing smacks w;ere sent out at once of the type of New York. They think 
to her aid. Just before her radio was i the influence of the city would aid 
silenced, the Standia reported the Smith’s candidacy and are preparing 
boats were in sight, but could do to fight for its selection. They 

By United Press, • {nothing in the rough sea.“ All of the would not under any consideration
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.— Great; ship’s lifeboats had been lowered at permit the convention to go to Cali- 

; Britain today assured the United that time and six of the crew still, fornia, they say, because that is now
remained. j considered McAdoo’s home state.

— ------- ------ -— Conversely, the McAdoo people are
^kP 'C td  M o t h e r  ~0t Very toward Detroit.

ed. This he reiterated today.

Consent Lacking 
Senator Wood failed to secure

unanimous consent of the senate for 
consideration of his bill to allow

Passes Awajk
| If they can’t get California they 
! would rather have Cleveland, Chicago 
; or Cincinnati in the order named. Se- 
; lection of either of the Ohio towns

. Daughter’s Home jS t e g  SJXV&rSSS'Z
------- \ being prominently mentioned par-

Mrs. M. H. Jackson, 76, mother of ticularly by some former McAdoo 
1 Mrs. G. A. Longley, died at the Long- j men as a possible compromise candi- 
| ley home on South Austin street, j date to end the old McAdoo-Smith 

* 1 j Ranger, this morning at 11:20, after i feud.
IXTin P n  nTT1 P  H t .months of illness. | St. Louis is being favored by those
i i i u i y i i v  l i i v i u  Funeral services will be conducted j who wish to aid the candidacy of
____ in Ranger tomorrow by Rev. W. H. j Senator James A. Reed of Missouri.

Johnson, followed by interment in Reed has always been popular in St. 
By United Press. (Fort Worth, however, the hour for Louis although Kansas City is his

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.— A joint; the services has not been set but is home town. If St. Louis should be

State Option

With his wife, Speaker arrived ti'aveling and hotel expenses of mem 
here from his boyhood home, Hub- kers of the state highway commissiort 
bard, Texas, to attend a luncheon wbne attending session, of the coih- 
given by his admirers who refused at m.-P?jon ju Austin. Senate*’ Dailey 
the outset to believe Tris could dp, objected, saving lie saw no, reason 
any wrong. for rushing the bill through.' *'

According to the policy Tris has, , ™ fnw 'U fm jv this
pursued since the scandal charges’ , ... ■ , V  ‘ Da‘̂ s{7Lr it H aile/ said, 
were brought before the public by|Ll Y . t’ .,-7
Commissioner Landis, he would not. ^  over ‘there“ and. wla* ibout
“ Twin let my twenty-one years in: «*°“  highpowered automobiles used 
baseball stand,”  he said. “ Other: hV the ,hh?bwjiy de^txne^Aj ^  £*£
S , ; hatv 1 had nothing t0 Sayj The house b y ?  vote o f '57 ko *68
J Speaker good-naturedly stood by! ^  kif f .  Senator Tom 
his noliev of silence. He said heUoint resolution .proposing an amcnd- 

long, highway division, San Antonio would remain in Dallas the remainder: tnent to t*1® "°n! f  m n m W  ko°a>ds 
chamber of commerce after a con- 0f  the* week, leaving for Miami, Fla., t7rnif  ot ?—iee .°/ * wiirtieinal
ference here today with Governor either Saturday or Sunday, to join P1 education and all <other muhicipal 
Moody announced May 1st had been the Washington Senators in training.! boards and eom m u on i c e, d 
agreed upon as the date for starting j The Salesmenship Club, which and
the “ good will”  trip to Monterey,! sponsored the banquet, received the tena Tor, a Peciod of time not to ex 
Mexico. |following telegram from Clark Grif- c®ecl sixty year*..* ... J ,., ‘ ? •
_ The tentative date was April 12.jfith, one of the owners of the Wash- 
Fixing the /date later, has caused j ington Senators: 
some to believe that the governor 
contemplates calling a special ses
sion of the legislature immediately 
at the close of the present regular 
session, March 11.

Fur-

“ Congratulationsi. Personally ;T 
believe Speaker will win us another 
pennant this year.”

Messages of fealty were received 
also from Dan Moody and Texas 
legislators.

Amarillo R e a d y * 

Cattle Raisers

resolution proposing a constitutional held pending the arrival of some of selected his candidacy would be ma- j, 
By United Press. amendment permitting a State op- ; the deceased’s children. J terially aided.

tmiTOTAM 9A. FWondino- tion system on prohibition has been The body is being held at Owen1 The committee will not meet to se
ehmmdon Gcoree V i i t e h  w S  1 introduced by Senator Edge, re- Undertaking parlors. lect a site until next spring
e S a t e d  thN iLrning from the V ^ c a n ,  New Jersey, and referred; The aged woman was a fine Chris-
fhGtpeiith 'imiii'il Houston countv to the judiciary committee. itian character and was a member ofi.huteentr annual Houstcr cou ty ; ij^e amendment would permit the First Baptist church here. She
brnnuetRi^i^thi'^^ea^ha^drawn Hie *states* in their discretion to a u th o r iz e  has been a sufferer for many months

T  <!f 7 ?°r un; ‘ can WaS ready t0 anSWCr the f,nalw j der certain restrictive regulations of j call.
* Rotan went down before Tom th(: federal government..

flanging f rom
Rafters

To Amend Fire 
Escape Statute

Gregory, Dallas lanky star, at the 
nineteenth hole.

Gregory scored a birdie three to 
win. j

Another upset of the morning | 
round was the defeat of Jack Speer,' 
state municipal champion by A1 Bad- ! 
ger of San Angelo.

The matches this morning were j 
the opening rounds of the champion- ; 
ship fight.

Demonstration 
Beef Canning

l :

Favor 44 Hours 
Week for I.abor

For the past several months she 
has been ill at the Longley home, 
where she passed away today.

Funeral services will be conducted 
I at the First Baptist church at 10 
I o’clock and buried will he in Fort 
Worth at 4 o’clock.

Goes Down

By United Press.
SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 24.—  

Declaring that modern workers need { 
more leisure, the Federal arbitration! 
court has decided that a 44 hour; 
week of five and one-half working

Investments 
In Coal Lands 

Close Banks

I WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.— The 
navy department today gave out the 
following intercepted wireless mes-! 

i sage from the steamship St. An-{ 
I thony:

“ The City of Richmond and the! 
j City of Annapolis, collided • off j 
| Smith’s point at 1:45 a. m. The City 
| of Annapolis sank. No lives were 
i lost.”  '

Ranger Friday
Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 

demonstration agent, will demonstrate 
beef canning all day Friday at the 
home of Rev. G. D. Robison, on Pine 
street, Ranger.

Miss Ramey has a valuable message 
for those who will attend this demon-

By United Press.
PITTSBURGH. Kan., Feb. 24.—  

Seven banks and two savings asso-days is practicable and for all pac-lci in Crawford county’ and in
trcal purposes the 44-hour week w „„ ..
henceforth will be the

and.

. , , . Fort Scott, Kan., closed today
standard m vesup; 0f  over-investments

The condition of DeWitt Samford

a
Australia except in the state-of I ic*; lands in this section by John Miller, i
tor’a- . J "a wealthy local resident, according to land Clayton Rhyne, who were injured j

lhe court, decision was rea ch ed :^  state bank commissioner’s office. {in a rock quarry expolsion near here! 
vfter a five months investigation. | Miller and his relatives held con- j Tuesday, is improved. Physicians I 

Ihree judges neard the evidence trolling interest in the institutions, j now believe the5r will recover, but
arguments and one dissented Miller, according to his friends, is i Samford will lose his eyesight and 1

front the decision, saying that the land poor, and he has little cash with I Rhyne has but little chance to re
storation and an invitation to all who' 44-hour week would cause industrial, which to carry on his business ven- j gain his. Folev, who received only
will come is hereby extended. ' stagnation. ! tures. slight injuries, is able to be up.

J. R. Higgins, 75, a prominent 
farmer living five miles east of East- 
land, was found dead today about 
11:30 a. m. in his garage.

Mr. Higgins ate his breakfast this 
morning but seemed to be feeling ill 
as he has been in bad health for some 
time and especially for the last three 
weeks. The family went about their 
usual home duties but later in the day 
Mr. Higgins was* missed from the 
house. In about an hour after he 
was missed Bob Higgins, one of his 
sons, went to the garage to get out 
his car to go to work. His father’s 
body was found hanging to a rafter 
of the garage by a short twine rope 
looped around his neck. His hat was 
lying on top of the car and the cur
tains of the car were all closed on 
that side.

Justice of the Peace Jim Steele 
held the inquest, hut a verdict has not 
yet been rendered. County Attorney 
J. Frank Sparks was present.

Mr. Higgins was born in Georgia 
and came to Texas when a mere boy 
having lived in Eastland county at his 
present home for the past 50 years. 
His ranch consists of 600 acres.

He has been a member of the 
Baptist church for many years and 
has always been active in religious 
and political affairs.

Mr. Higgins is the father of 13 
sons and daughters, two of the sons,

By United Press.

By United Press, - ■ » ■ ■
AMARILLO, Feb. 24.— Hundreds

of reservations have already been .re
ceived by local hotels and more are 
pouring in daily, for Hie jeldyenth 
annual convention of the Pkrih&ffdle 
Livestock association to be held, heye 
March 1-3. .., vVAU' U *

Heading .authorities, of the livestpek
AUSTIN, Feb. 24.— A bill intro- S f e S H r -  

duced in the House by Representative j s ^ s io T S  the
McCombs and others would exempt ^ f Y  ^
from fire escape law all school and „d b ’ ^  Program committee 
other buildings of fireproof construe- 1 BanJjuSsj dances and othfertWriter- 
tion, provided the buildings are not j ta im iie n t  f  eatures will be ' .Arranged 
more than four stories and have ade- f j Qr bke visitors and delegates;- / '  ' 
quate stairways. ij “ It will be by far the biggest con

vention we have ever had,”  according 
io Pat Landergin, president of the 
association. “ Bankers and livestock 
men from all the market centers have 
made reservations.”

LaFollette Puts 
Damper on Third 

Term Propaganda
O f Cal CoolidgeBy United Press,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.— Sena
tor LaFollette, republican, Wisconsin^ .
has introduced a resolution to putj By United Press.
Hie senate on record as opposed to a ROME, Feb. '24—-The human tartan 
third term for presidents. I motivd of Mr. Coolidge-Were praised

The resolution declared the “ presi- by Antonio Bordanbra* director- 
dent established by Washington and general of the Italian Foreign Office, 
other presidents of the United States in commenting to the United Press 
in retiring from t'ne presidential o f-1 on Italy’s Rejection of President Cool- 
fice after their second term, has be- j idge’ŝ■ proposal'fbrr the further limita~ 
come, by universal concurrence, a : tion of naval armaments. - p 
part of our republican system of go*j “ Oiu”  action was motivated,”  he 
eminent, and that any departure said, “ by our own particular needs.any
from this time honored custom, would When Italy regards her orin position 

J. W. and R. W-. live in this county, be unwise, unpatriotic ' and ftaught; she must have due regard for her 
His aged wife still survives him. i with peril to our free institutions,” [safety.”
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FROM GOD’S WORD
Who?:— Who hath wisdom in the 

inward parts? or who hath given un
derstanding-to the heart? Job 38:36.

Prayer:— O God, Thou, alone hast 
wisdom and might and we praise 
Thee.

A CONTEST.
We want to suggest to the, pastors 

in the towns in the oil belt to hold a 
go-to-church contest some Sunday 
and see what town in the belt will 
show the greatest church attendance. 
A few years ago Ardmore, Okla., and 
Temple, Texas, held such a contest 
and good resulted. Both towns beat 
the brush and exacted promises from 
all who were met to go to church. 
In Ardmore alone several hundred 
were found who had not attended 
churches in years. Gunmen were 
brought hack into the fold. Such a 
contest would be get a friendly rival
ry and result in much good for all. 
What do you think about it you pas
tors, give us your views on the sub
ject. 1. A

FORWARD MARCH.
Forward march towns of the oil 

belt. Get together and do some co
operative advertising and let the 
world know that this is the greatest 
section of the greatest state of the 
union. Do some advertising in pe
riodicals that have national circula
tion and will reach the ones that you 
seek. Co-operative advertising would 
cost each town but a small amount. 
Pages could be run and results ob
tained.

Not only does the oil belt lead in 
the production of crude petroleum 
but its soils are best adapted for the 
production of food and feed crops to 
be found to say nothing of fruits and 
nuts ' and vegetables. The soil but 
awaits the man with the plow to tickle 
its surface and be made to feed the 
world.

It already has achieved a wonder
ful reputation for its poultry prod
ucts. The eggs of the Bankhead High
way Poultry association have a na
tional reputation. There can be add
ed to the poultry production dairying. 
The milk produced in the belt can be 
taken care of by the creameries in 
the various towns. The increased pro
duction of dairy products is marching 
forward.

Forward march then and let the 
world know that we have a great 
section of the United States. Ju
dicious advertising in such periodicals 
as the Manufacturers Record is the 
brass band at the head of the proces
sion of the towns in the oil belt. 
Those advertisements would attract 
industries that are needed to utilize a 
large part of our mineral products 
and at the same time furnish addi
tional channels for the output of the 
food crops that would be and are 
produced in this section of the coun- j 
try.

The season of the year to do the 
advertising is at hand. In a few 
weeks the Bankhead and other na
tional highways will be covered with 
auto tourists and they would stop at 
the various towns and give it the once 
over. The towns in the oil belt offer 
exceptional advantages in schools and 
churches, good drawing cards. The 
secretaries of the various commercial 
organizations should get together and 
discuss the proposition and then take 
some action.

TONIGHT.
Pastime club meets with Dr. and 

Mrs. C. C, Craig at 7:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY.
Cooper school has program and pie 

supper in the evening.
Tw'entieth Century Self-Culture 

club meets at 3:30 with Mrs. Cull 
Moorman. * * *
JAVA HEAD SUBJECT 
FOR NEW ERA CLUB.

Java Head, was the subject under 
discussion at a meeting of the New 
Era club, Wednesday afternoon, and 
under the leadership of Mrs. Chopsie 
Welsch, the book with its many angles 
was thoroughly discussed.

Mrs. Welsch reviewed the book and 
gave the historical, political, social 
and commercial background of the 
story. Mrs. K. C. Jones talked on 
Java Head as a sea story; Mrs. W. 
W. Housewright on Java Head as a 
contemporary romance, its gorgeous 
coloring and melodramatic action; 
“ Is the ending a happy one or is it 
still the tragedy of Taou Yen,” was 
handled by Mrs. J. M. White.

The career of Old Jeremy Amrni- 
don, character portrayals of Gerrit 
Ammidon and Rhoda Ammidon, ori
ental customs and Heregesheimers 
love of color were discussed by the 
club, while Mrs. M. F. Peters gave a 
sketch of the life of the author, Jos
eph Hergesheimer.

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman’s announce
ment for the presidency of the state 
federation was read and the club en
dorsed her candidacy. A report of 
the county federation meet at Rising 
Star was read and approved and a 
letter of condolence to the family of 
the late Mi's. D. L. Jameson, who was 
a member of this club, was sent.

*  *  *

MOTHERS’ SELF-CULTURE 
CLUB NOTICE.

Mothers’ Self-Culture club will 
meet with Mrs. Cull Moorman, Fri
day afternoon from 3:30 to 5 o’clock 
for a social tea. Members please take 
notice.  ̂  ̂ ^
CHILD WELFARE CLUB 
MEETING SATURDAY.

The Child Welfare club will hold 
their regular monthly luncheon on 
Saturday at the Gholson hotel at 1 
o’clock. Members will please notify 
the secretary at once in regard to , 
’luncheon rcsfv"Vf'tioT,s

COUNTRY CLUB DANCE 
DRAWS GOOD CROWD. \

The dance given at the Country 
club last night drew a good crowd, 
and for once it did not rain. The 
music was splendid and was furnish
ed by the Rainbow serenaders, popu
lar Ranger orchestra. Everyone 
present had a good time and enjoyed 
the evening to the fullest extent.* *
ANNOUNCEMENT OF YOUNG 
PEOPLE’S MEETINGS.

The Y. W. A. and the Intermediate 
G. A.’s of the Central Baptist church 
will meet Friday afternoon at 3:15 
o’clock at the church. On Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock the Junior G. 
A.’s will meet at the same place. 
Young folks belonging to any of the 
societies please take notice.

MISS ORETA SMITH 
MAY BE HONORED.

Miss Oreta Smith may be one of 
the eight whose pictures will appear 
on as many special pages in the 
Daedalian yearbook at the College of 
Industrial Arts. Harrison Fisher, na
tionally known artists, will select1 
from pictures of 16 students submit-1 

I ted to him the eight that will appear 
| in the yearbook. The list included 
■ four seniors, five juniors, four sopho
mores and three freshment. Miss 

| Smith is one among the 16. She is 
1 the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Smith of Ranger and is a senior at C. 
I. A. Her picture received high non- 
nors at a photographers’ convention 
last year and appeared in the Star- 
Teiegram several months ago. ̂ sjc
PERSONALS.

Mrs. C. C. Smith of Fort Worth 
returned to her home today after a 
week’s visit with her mother, Mrs. J. 
W. A. Cox.

Student Just 
Misses Death 

Takes Mercury

Arbitrary
Valuation

To Be Fought
By United Press.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 24,— 
Authority of the Interstate Com
merce Commission to put arbitrary 
valuation on railroad properties for 
rate-making purposes be contested 
in the Supreme Court by the Kansas 
City Southern Railway, according to 
a statement from Roscoe C. Patter
son, United States district attorney. 
The solicitor-general has ordered him 
to appeal the case, Patterson said.

A suit to test the case was brought 
by the railroad and heard last De
cember in Federal court here and re
sulted in an injunction being granted 
the railroad to prohibit the commis
sion from fixing a valuation on it. 
The Kansas City Southern appraised 
its properties at $65,000,000 and the 
commission’s valuation was $49,- 
000, 000.

SHREVEPORT, La., Feb. 24.— A .! 
M. Larche, 23 years old, a theological j 
student, was near death as a result j 
of swallowing bichloride of mercury ] 
tablets by mistake,

Larche is president of the local j 
Young Men’s Christian association! 
and is prominent in .fraternal and 
other school activities.

It was 399 years ago that the first 
white man entered what is now Tex- 

j as. Cabeza de Baca and other Span-1 
j iards were shipwrecked on the coast 
i between Galveston and Matagorda 
Bays.

s Business 
Are Threatened 
Bv Disastrous Fire

By United Press.
DALLAS. Feb. 24.— Fire today in 

the old Eagle Club on the third floor 
of the Powell building, caused dam
age estimated at $15,000 and threat
ened the business district for a time.

The lives of several firemen were 
in danger when the roof collapsed.

Ranger Lions 
To Put Baseball

Club in League
Ranger Lions met today with I 

about 20 members present. Mr. Wet- j 
more of Cross Plains was a'guest of 
the club.

The committee appointed last week 
reported favorably on a trip to Wea
therford, during April, and Dr. Harry 
Logsdon was elected chairman of the 
committee and to act as spokesman of 
the club.

The rest of the time allotted for the 
luncheon was spent in discussing 
baseball for the summer and what 
part the Lions club wil ltake in it. 
The club went on record as recom
mending that the Texas & Pacific 
railroad be selected as official route 
for Lions from this section to the in
ternational meeting in Miami.

Italian Flyer 
Lands at Port

Natal Brazil
By United Press.

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 24.— Col. 
Francesco de Linedo, Italian aviator, 
arrived at Port Natal, Brazil, at 9:25 
a. m. today, completing a flight cross 
the South Atlantic by way of Cape 
Verde Island.

OHIO COLLEGE BREAKS
BASHFULNESS OF SEXES

TIFFIN, O., Feb. 24.— Bashful col
lege boys and timid co-eds are to be a 
thing of the past at Heidelberg col
lege.

Mary I. Park, dean of women, h?v 
put into operation, a plan to rid the

campus of bashfulness and shyness. 
Every second week, half of the girls 
dine at the men’s hall, while half of 
the men go to the girls’ hall for the 
evening meal.

The nurposo of the arrangement,” 
Dean Park explained, “ is to bring 
students into closer friendship.”

e*n tejomarm:, !*wr

r
Be independent

of outside ice supply next 
summer—and forever!

S E R V IC  E
Service is the basis of making lasting- friendships. And 
it’s new friends this bank wants to make every day—  
and keep them by rendering them every possible finan
cial service within its power.

RANGER STATE BANK
Safety— Service— Satisfaction 

Ranger, Capital $100,000 Texas

CATFISH STEAKS
Received fresh every day and when properly cooked, 

make a delicious meal.
FRESH NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN OYSTERS

Phone 458 
Free Delivery City Fish Market

RANGER, TEXAS

311-313 
Walnut St.

FORD ECONOMY RUN
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28TH

ENTER YOUR FORD NOW
RULES FOR ELIMINATION AND FINAL CONTESTS:

1. No entrance fee and no expense.
2. All cars entered in contests must be of1 the late improved type, 

standard equipment with Holly Vaporizer, balloon tires and starter.
3. No special or stripped-down jobs or chassis allowed, but must 

be standard equipment as furnished by the Ford Motor Company.
4. Gasoline tanks to be drained and one gallon put in tanks, which 

will be sealed by a judge before starting.
5. No special or high test gasoline will be allowed. Only ordinary 

gasoline will be used in this test.
6. No one connected with the Ford Motor Company or dealer or

ganization or member of their families permitted to compete.
7. Cars will proceed from starting point and continue over desig

nated route until car stops from lack, of gasoline. Cars shall not move 
from spot where it stops until the official referee arrives to record the 
exact mileage obtained from a speedometer previously tested by the 
police department or other official sources.

Make Your Arrangements Now to Enter the 
Elimination Contest and Win the Final 

Ford Economy Run

PRELIMINARY PRIZES;
$12,50 Closed Ford

LAW REIGNS SUPREME.
Ranger discharges city police court 

judge and city prosecuting attorney, 
business too dull in city police court. 
O what a difference compared with a 
few years ago. In one year not more 
than two cases tried in police court. 
That is a record to be proud of and 
one that can hardly be duplicated.

According to information garnered 
from the various newspapers in the 
larger towns in the oil belt, the po
lice court must be a dull place. The 
papers fail to show much doing be
cause the reporters cannot find it or 
it never happens. There may be a few 
cars stolen, but that is not a police 
court. No fights, few drunks, and 
no bootlegging. If there is any boot
legging, its not nn thf surfnCQr

GRAND PRIZES:
Closed Ford 

$100 Open Ford 
$50 Second Prize Closed Ford 
$50 Second Prize Open Ford

Call at our office, register your car, and get Tull details of the con
tests. If you cannot call in person, phone or write, because this is going 
to be a real opportunity to win some easy money.

B0HNING MOTOR CO.
i Eastland

CONTROL OF STATE POLICE
BY INDIAN BODY URGED

By United Press.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 24.—  

An attempt to remove the Indiana 
state police force from politics is seen 
through a measure in the legislature 

, now.
The bill provides the police force 

will be controlled solely by a state 
police commission of three members, 
appointed by the governor. No more 
than two of the members can belong 

! to the same party, the bill declares.
I The police force is now under the 
; secretary of state.

COSTS $60 TO TAKE VOTE
IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

By United Press.
LONDON.— Each vote taken in the 

| house of commons costs about $60 ac- 
j cording to an estimate recently made 
| by a member of the house.

The costs in “ divisions of the 
house,” as the votes are known here, 
are figured on the time lost in the 
tedious cumbersome process.

During the 151 working days of the 
last, session of the house there were 
563 votes taken so parliament ran an 
uncharged bill of $33,780.

Install Frigidaire now
ONCE Frigidaire is installed in your home, you 

are forever free from the need of outside ice 
supply. The minute the connections are made and 
the current turned on you have automatic electric 
refrigeration—you have the permanent convenience 
of direct frost-coil cooling—you have Frigidaire.

Come in and see Frigidaire in actual operation. 
Inspect the new models now on display. Examine 
the Frigidaire frost-coil. See how it works—how 
it preserves the freshness and flavor of all foods— 
how it freezes ice cubes and makes frozen desserts.

Texas Electric Service Co.
328 Main Street— Phone 1S9 

Ranger, Texas

I f n  ©  @  TS - 3
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P R O D U C T © *  tt?OESneiSAI, M OTORS

.airs

Just as illustrated

B o s t o n i a n s  
$7 to $10

W e’re waiting to fit the dis
tinctive style of Bostonians 
to your feet— style you’ll be 
proud to wear. Come in 
join the million of men who 
agree that Bostonians put 
no hardship on your feet.

f-4 STHt£T
Ranger, Texas

Pictured here is one of the new styles for Spring. It is 
in roseblush kid. A front gore pump but the goring is 
cunningly concealed by an artistic trimming of pastel 
kid. This style is a snug fitting shoe in the arch and 
heel. Slenderizing vamp and box heel. B, A A  and 
AAA widths.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
“ Ranger’s Foremost Department Store” 

RANGER, TEXAS

II—Hu 4*

ffiT'Yrv 5,
%  i m CATFISH STEAKS

FRESH OYSTERS
Try some for a change. They’re surely fine

Phone 132
T H E  J A M E S O N S '

THE PERSONAL SERVICE STORE Ranger
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New Zealanders 
Catch Game Fish

By United Press.
AUCKLAND, New Zealand. Feb. 

24.— After two busy days of formal 
functions in this city, the Duke and 
Duchess of York today spent a happy 
day among- the men who hunt the big- 
game fish at Russell, in the Bay of 
Islands.

This happy hunting ground of the 
fishermen who like a great fight be
fore they land their fish provided the 
duke and duchess with, some fine 
sport. They came around from Auck
land in the Renown, which dropped 
anchor in the bay, arid the royal 
couple went ashorq in the royal
barge. Then they wandered from 
one elaborate fisherman’s camp to 
another, talking- to many American 
visitors'and watching them land the 
big sWofdfish and marwhal in their 
fishing launches. „ •

Many fish stories were spun for 
royal consumption, and the duke and 
duchess laughed' heartily .at some of 
the tales.

IJniversi! iO
Out Our W ay

A\

T I r
! o  u r o a n a ,  iT!

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 24.— Three repre 

sentatives of University of Texas 
j track team left today for Urbana. 
Illinois, to take part in the University 

! of Illinois indoor carnival. Titt-y 
| are: Aubrey Cockrell of Alvin, cap-' 
! tain of the team who is entered in | 
j the 75-yard dash; C. B. Smith of Ra
ton, low hurdle and broad jump; A. 1 

| T. Patterson, San Angelo, pole vault, j 
j All three men are Southwest confer-! 
! ence champions.

G G M E , \ "IHAm K <3rA,D! MY LEGS \
ARE ASLEEP', MV BACK ACRES,
AMD 1M H A LF  SM OTHERED  !

EVERY Y  M E YR a t  H SN  STARTED YO 
LEA V E . Y O u 'D  S T A R T  A ( M EVJ
c o w m e r s a T o m  ! w h a t r e  v o o

vY R V im' Yo D O -G tET m y  INSu RAMCE? 
B u r ie d  a l w e  f o r  3  s o l id  h o u r s !

4

Ford R 
Contest Arouses 

Great Interest:

QUANAH.— Construction has • be
gun on the 66,000-volt transmission 
line of the West. Texas Utilites com
pany between this city and Throck
morton.

PARAMOUNT HOTEL

GUY L. CUMMINGS, Mgr. 

Popular Prices

C A L L  27
When you want plumbing of 

the better kind
i.

JOHN J. CARTER
111 So. Marston

Much interest is being manifested j 
| in the Ford mileage contest being j 
j conducted in Ranger by Leveille-1 
i Maher Motor company, Ford and! 
i Fordson dealers.
i The first prize in each class will! 
I be $12.50 instead of $35 as stated in! 
: Wednesday’s story of the contest, 
j At 9:30 Saturday morning, the 
1 preliminary contest will start and 
$35 in. merchandise will be given as 
follows: Twelve and one-half dollars 
to the person making the most mile
age on one gallon of gasoline in a 
closed Ford car, and the same amount 
to the person making the most mile
age im an open Ford car; $5 in mer
chandise to the person making the) 
second best mileage on one gallon of j 
gasoline, in a closed Ford car, and the j 
same amount to the person making j 
the second best mileage in an open j 
Ford car.

The final contest will be held Wed- j 
nesday morning.

5 W E  W A S  H E R E  UoeT  V  
'Yw EKTF/ F\VE M\MUTe-S} > 

I M  N O T GO'MGr ”40 CHASE
Peo ple  our o u s t , Because  
Y o u 'r e , t o o  l a z y  lo  sh ave
AMD CLEAN OP— AMD HAUETO
D u c k  iNib  c lo th es  c l o s e t s  k  

e v e r y T m e  a n y o n e  y^^-
C A L L S ’

Ij
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Black Bottom 
Will Be Danced 

At Thzliberty
Miss Martha Hardy of Long Beach, 

California, will on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday nights, appear at the j 
Liberty theatre, Ranger, and give her j 
interpretation of the Black Bottom: 
dance.

Miss Hardy is said to be a clever j 
dancer. She will appear twice each I 
day and the management of the Lib-4 
erty has arranged to show Hoot Gib-; 
son, in the “ Silent Rider,” and the j 
first installment of the serial “ The ! 
Silent |Flyer,” during these three . 
days.

DR. BUCHANAN ,
; :3 H, d.

Eye, Ear, Nc*c, ThroiF 
Glasses Fitted .

A S H : ' •- Y T
Citizens Bank: Building .. 

Ranger

RANGER IRON AND  
M E f At, CO;

W!>p!esale and RetaJL Dealers. In 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well 

Supplies and ‘ Junk ,
Phene 3.30 Ranger Box 1106

-  X*
fiEG. U  S. PAT OFF
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H E R O E S  ARE M AD E-M O T BORM JR.t/iLLiAMS©1927 BY NEA SERVICE. INC-

“ Every wom
an owes it-' to 
h e r s e l f  and 
family to keep 
healthy, for the 
reason that it
takes strength 
and energy to 
s u c c e s sfully 
manage a home,” says a well-, 
known social worker.

When Better 
Batteries Are ...

Made, Willard 
W ill Make 

Them

Ranger Battery 
and Tire CoV

Ranger

' " . a f c k . What you invest in-Cleaning 
you save in Clothes.

BRIGGS HOME * 1 banquet of the Rising Star Chamber cently released by the United States
FROM FORT WORTH I of Commerce in which Mr. Briggs will j department of agriculture show that 

_____ _ ' preside as toastmaster. ■rn-----  1‘ ~~ * '1-
George W. Briggs, secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce, has just re
turned from Fort Worth where he 
went to prepare a poultry booth for 
Eastland county at the Fat Stock 
show.

GO TO RISING STAR.
j George W. Briggs, secretary of the 
: Chamber of Commerce, and R. H. j 
i Bush, county agent, will go to Rising- 
Star tonight to attend the annual j

Texas Now Ranks 
Among Highest4-J !,'v J

Producing Wheat
DALLAS, Feb. 23.— Figures re-

be given an important position in 
the list of wheat producing states, 

j lexas has taken an important place Owners of important elevator 
among the wheat producing states j systems in the northwest have estab- 
ot this country. [ Iished banking connections here with

The report shows that the total j the idea of building a chain of d e 
value of crops produced in the! vators in the southwest.
United States last year was nearly! Indications are that the Texas 
12 per cent lower than in 1925, but j wheat crop will be increased in the 
the total for Texas alone shows an1 future, according to agriculturists, 
inch-case of 6 per cent. ; Railroads experienced great dif-

The tremendous wheat crop pro-jfieulty in moving the Texas wheat 
duced in Texas in 1926 has aroused j crop of 1926 and consideration is al- 
the interest of the west and north-[ready being given to surmounting 
west to the fact that this state must this difficulty this year.

"-As. V,

v, f
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X Men,
what

cigarette
IF Y O U ’VE never rolled one with Prince 
Albert, you have no idea how good a 
home-rolled cigarette can be. Sure as 
gun’s iron, P. A . makes the niftiest smoke 
you ever met in the home-rolled line. 
A nd the one, big, outstanding reason is 
that it Is better tobacco!

Prince Albert is crimp-cut. It stays 
put in the paper as you roll i t . . .  doesn’t 
float away on the first little breeze. But 
that’s a detail. The big thrill is the taste 
of a cigarette made with P. A . It is cool 
and sweet. It is mild and mellow. Every 
puff is a joy.

The instant you open the tidy red tin 
and get a whiff of P. A ., you know you 
are in for some grand cigarette-sessions. 
The breath of hill-top air is in it, with 
sunshine smiling through. Y ou ’ll roll ’em 
and smoke ’em from morning to mid
night, and relish every one.

Do you sometimes smoke a pipe? Ex
perienced jimmy-pipers will tell you that 
no other tobacco is like P. A . for pipes* 
It doesn’t bite the tongue or parch the 
throat, no matter how hard you hit it up. 
If you want to get the most out of a pipe, 
put P. A . in it!

P. A. is sold everywhere. And always 
with every bit of bite and parch re
moved by the Prince Albert process.

no o t h e r  t o b a c c o  is l i ke  i t !

©  1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company. Winston-Salem, N. C.

BBg52322eBi'39X2-_

No one realizes the truth of j 
this more than the mother in; 
the home. That’s one reason j 
You find such an ever-increas- j 
ing number of weak, run-doycn 
women now using St. Joseph’s p 
G. F. P.

In Little Rock, Ark., Mrs. Ed 
Bradford, who lives at 1117 
Garland Ave., says, “ I was 
weak and run-down when I 
started using G. F. P. The first 
bottle helped me so much, I 
kept right on using it. Now 
I’m on my fifth bottle and I 
feel like a new woman. I have 
plenty of strength and energy 
and am always on the go.”

In many instances St. Joseph’s 
Antiseptic Powder used exter
nally in connection with St. 
Joseph’s G. F. P. will be found 
very soothing.

Ubrnimfummed

• 'fo io im S O  tfm jiA 7

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant
Phone 452 Ranger

MCDONALD’S 
Little Plumber says:

MONEY'S VERY WISELY 
(SPENT— WHEN IT  
PURCHASES CONTENT)

Wm. N. McDonald
115 North Austin . j Ranger

— .

1926 C H E V R O L E T  C O A C H
Fully equipped; only been run 4,600 miles. You’ ll say 

motor is in perfect condition. Must sell.
M R. LE D B E TTE R

Phone 232, care

01LBELT MOTOR CO.
RANGER

vf-G

Well dressed men
take their hats off to us

FOR STYLE IN 
FURNISHINGS

Shirts: the new laundered . ’
collar to match styles; soft v
collar attached shirts.

$2 .00 and up '
Neckwear: the new flow
ered moires; regimental 
stripes; foulards.

, $1.00 up 1 '
f  '" iJ

Dobbs and Stetson Hazel
tan and Pigeon grey felts. .

$ 8.00
“ MONEY’S WORTH OR MONEY BACK”

E H & A  DAVIS
HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & M ARX CLOTHES 
219 MAIN ST. RANGER, TEXAS
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PACE > A A. i^U^O MM 1 ■21

Persistent coughs and colds lead to seri
ous trouble. You can stop them now with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold action; it 
soothes and heals the inflamed membranes 
and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and colds and o,ther forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfactory 
in the treatment of persistent coughs and 
colds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis and 
other forms of respiratory diseases, and is 
cxcelleht for building up the system after 
colds or flu. Money refunded if any cough 
or cold is hot relieved after taking accord
ing to directions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

A. &M . College
Debaters to Meet 

Louisiana Soon

Every Sunday

m

You are missing something 
if you haven’t tried a 
! “ Moonshine Crook”

BUSY BEE 
CONFECTIONERY

So* Rusk St. Ranger, Texas

KILL1NGSWORTH-COX & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

: Y ears of Experience 
120 Main Street Ranger

TEXLAND HOTEL 
Under New Management

Large, light rooms, rates $1 
to $1.50 day. $5.00 to $7.00 
by week.

MRS. E. D. JONES, Mgr.

A. J. RATLIFF 
Superior Feeds 

Phone 450

Special Correspondence.
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 24.—  

Debaters of the A. & M. College of 
Texas will engage in their first pub
lic forensic contest of the present 
college year on the night of February 
26 when they will meet speakers 
from the Louisiana State University 
and A. & M. Colleg at College Sta- 

j tion. “ Resolved: That Congress 
! Should Enact Legislation Embody- 
| ing the Principles of the McNary- 
i Haugen Farm Relief Bill”  will be 
the subject of the discussion. The 

j: Texas A. & M. debaters will take the 
j affirmative side of the question, 
while the debaters from Baton Rouge 
will speak on the negative side.

S. C. Leslie of Houston; Ivan Irwin 
Dallas; and J. L. Reitch, Marshall; 
will represent the A. & M. College of 
Texas in the debate. The Louisiana 
group will include four debaters, two 
being girls. Only three will partici- 

: pate, however.
j The debate set for February 26 
| will not be a decision affair but will 
j be in the nature of an informal meet-: 
j ing to inaugurate the debating pro-: 
! gram of the season at the College.) 
I The visitors will be entertained with 
a banquet and the debate will follow.

! On March 17 Texas A. & M. will 
take the negative side of the Me-1 
Nary-Haugen farm relief question in! 
a formal debate here with repre-i 
sentatives from the Kansas A. & M. i 
College. The audience on this oc-l 

: casion will be asked to render the! 
j decision.
I In April the opening clash of the 
I trangular debate program arranged j 
over a period of thr™ years between1 
Texas A. & M.. B M U. of Dallas 
and T. C. U. of Fort Worth will be 
staged here. The question to be de
bated this year will be: “ Resolved: 
■That the Philippines Should be Given1 
Their Freedom, Foreign Relations; 
Reserved in the Next Five Years,” 
Southern Methodist University will 
send its team here to argue the nega
tive side of the question, while A. 
& M. will defend the affirmative 
side. J. R. Wood of San Antonio and 
J. D. King- Jr. of Ennis will repre
sent A. M. in the debate here. On 
the same night another A. & MJ 
team, composed of R. J. Jones of 
Galveston and J. H. Pipkin of Bryan 
will meet the T. C. U. debaters in 
Fort Worth to argue the negative1 

I side of the same question.
C. O. Spriggs, associate professor 

of public speaking at the A. & M. j 
College is in charge of the debating 

! program and coach of the teams. |
1 A. & M. this year is entering into a'
I wider range of forensic activities and 
I continued growth in this field is pre
dicted. T'he Campus Forensic Society} 
has taken a large part in stimulating 
the debating program.

LM i  .

..________. ESSE-*’
M

Harold Burleson of Minneapolis, 
started going to Sunday school in 
1912, when he was not quite four- 
years old, and hasn’t missed a single 
Sunday since.

Russian Slogans 
Are Rather Heavy 

And I .englhy
By United Press.

MOSCOW.— As slogan makers, the 
Russians would not inspire non-Slavs. 
The latest inspirational catchword to 
come from the official press, intend
ed to boom the campaign for more 
and better education, declares that 
“ the liquidation of illiteracy is the 
paramount duty for the upbuilding of 
a socialist state.” There is another 
slogan for this boost in behalf of 
schools. It declares that “ industrial
ization is not the only requirement 
for field and factories; we must ele
vate the general average of the edu
cation of the people.”

The slogans seem a little heavy in 
translation but in the original Rus
sian they are even more formidable. 
However, they seem to fill the Rus
sians with enthusiasm.

COLORED AND 
PERFUMED GAS 

IS PREDICTED
By United Press.

CHICAGO, Feb. 24— Red. blue,
pin1-. 1 ■' .’-'-vl itc. and purple gaso- 
i;m ’ • t a • o-Ujig to Dr.
Cr f - v T’ ' ' all C 'hi _ o  c he mist.

Ke also pn i ne new
cracking processes f >r !_• petrol
eum will produce a var>' -r of odors 
in gasoline that will freight the air 
with lovely perfumes.

“ Not only should the public get 
used to all sorts of colors in gasoline, 
but to all sorts of odors as well,”  the 
doctor suggests.

“ The modern cracking process ir 
responsible for these new character
istics but the motor will operate as 
well with the yellow as with the wa
ter-white, blue, pink or even red gas
oline. ,

“ The potential future gasoline sup
ply will last for hundreds of years 
and it. will come from cracking a 
wide variety of materials such as pe
troleum, coal tars, shale oil and 
wood tars.

The old fashioned gasoline was 
simply evaporated off crude oil and 
had no anti-knock properties.

‘ The modern •■•racking process is 
the wav by which heavy oils are 
chemically broken down into lighter 
oils having valuable anti-knock pro- 
►nrieties. The future gasoline will be 
a mixture of the two and will yield 
double the mileage.”

Consumption 
01 Fertilizers 

Show Incn

ELEVATOR IMPRISONS MEN
AS RAT IS ELECTROCUTED

Quality Merchandise

Stafford Drug Co.
Ranger

FARMER LOSES BARN
AND GARAGE BY FIRE

CARBON, Feb. 24.— The barn and 
garage of W. A. Tate burned last 
night at 11:30. A Buick car was 
lost in the fire and a ■ quantity of 
feed in the barn. Origin of the fire 
is not known.

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO.

; TR AN SFER -STO R AG E  
FORWARDING

Phone H Y  Ranger,, Texas

.We Specialize in Filling 
Prescriptions Correctly j

OIL CITY PHARM ACY
i RANGER

USED CARS
BOYD MOTOR CO. 

Ranger Eastland

By United Press.
SYDNEY.— Because a rat was hun

gry, two men recently spent a night 
imprisoned in an elevator in a build
ing in this city.

They had been working late at 
night in their office, and were the 
last to leave the building. Their 
cries for assistance- went unheeded 
when the elevator stopped between 
floors so they curled themselves up 
and slept until an early comer the 
next morning rescued them.

Subsequent investigation disclosed 
that a rat. driven by hunger, had 
gone searching for food in the base
ment. It had electrocuted itself in 
the machinery and caused a short cir
cuit.

WASHINGTON. —  Uncle Sam’ : 
crops were more amply nurtured hv 
commercial plant foods during 1926 
than they have been in any year since 
1914, according to the annual con
sumption figures announced by the 
National Fertilizer association.

Consumption in the United States 
now averages approximately 6.4 
pounds of actual plant food per crop 
acre, as compared with 200 pounds in 
Germany, 513 in Belgium, 674 in 
Holland and 50 in France and' Italy

A total of 7,508,132 tons was sold 
in the United States in 1926 as 
against 7,450.294 tons in 1925, the 
association estimates.

This coupon and 5 cents will 
admit one child under 12 to 
the Liberty theatre

Friday, Feb. 25th 
to see Hoot Gibson 

in
“ THE SILENT RIDER” 

Matinee Only

JOHN COOLIDGE SUCCESS
AS ADVERTISING SELLER

AMHERST, Mass., Feb. 24— John 
, Coolidge, the president’s son, appar- 
i ently has convinced local business 
men that it pays to advertise.

SKILLED PHARMACIST 
Fills Your Prescriptions

Hicks Drug Store
301 MAIN RANGER

“1set

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN  

Hospital for Small Animals
Phpnfe 115 906 Cherry st.

RANGER

LIGHT— POWER

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

A  DREAM
is an ambition craving for 
work. Turning dreams 
into realities gives us 
practical experience. As, 
for instance, dreaming of 
owning $1000 in cash, and 
then, working out plans, 
with the help of your bank 
book, to get it.
CITIZENS STATE BANK

OF RANGER

i&m.

,.r f  • !.;v  f
■' ■

■ Us ,

“ The Best Town On Earth”

IT

a  T a i l o r e d  s u i t
Our 192y Spring Samples are 
ready for you to select from. 

Place your order now.
POPULAR TAILORS

103 So. Rusk Ranger

N o t a r y P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL 

Phones 43 or 224, Ranger
m

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS

Duco and Lacquer Auto Enamels
JQE DENNIS AUTO  

WORKS
Ranger *. Texas

BURTON-LINGO
COMPANY
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
h o u s e  Pa t t e r n s  a

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line 

y W e  Have It
Phone 61 Ranger

DON’T FORGET!
The Big

Reorganization Sale
BEGINS AT 9:00 O’CLOCK TOMORROW— 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH

Look for Big Four-Page Circular Delivered to 
Your Door for Low Prices

We Are Expecting You!

J. M. WHITE & CO.
Ranger, Texas

Women Make Good
Politicians As 

Men, Opinion
By United Press.

BOSTON, Feb. 23.— As individu
als, women are as good politicians 
as men, in the opinion of Mrs. Lucy1 
Jenkins Franklin, dean of women at 
Boston University.

Just as there are unscrupulous 
and unintelligent politicians among 
men, politics has its dishonest and ig
norant women, she said, but the av
erage woman is as able and trust
worthy as the average man,

“ There is no question hut that wo
men’s opportunities in the fields of 
politics, the professions, business and 
education have increased enormous
ly in recent years,” Mrs. Franklin 
said. “ But I feel that this change 
along with many other changes of 
the last generation, has come so sud
denly that many highly intelligent 
women have not taken full advant
age of all the opportunities that 
have been presented.”

Women With Red 
Hair Healthiest,

Says Physician
By United Press.

LONDON— Red-headed women are 
more healthy than their sisters, ac
cording to Sir W. Arbuthnot Lane, a 
well known physician and prominent 
waiter on medical subjects. He de- 

, clared that dark-haired women are 
! not able to resist disease as easily as ' ] 
| their fair-haired sisters, but that red- 
1 headed women have an extraordinary 
power to resist infection and disease.

W E  M AKE  
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT

Ranger Building & Loan 
Association

E. G. SMITH, D. C. 
Carver Graduate

Phone 266 P. & Q. Bldg.
Ranger, Texas

Modern Dry 
Cleaning Plant

309 Main St., Ranger 
Phone 40

WE KNOW HOW!

FURNITURE
“We Furnish from Parlor to 

Kitchen”
THARPE FURNITURE CO.

Ranger, Texas

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully compounded of the 
highest quality drugs at the

PARAMOUNT PHARMACY  
Main at Austin, Ranger, Tex.

THE BEST OF WORK  
PROMPT SERVICE

We Appreciate Your Business
CITY TAILORS 

107 No. Austin Ranger

G H O L S 0 N  H O T E L  
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen
— A hearty welcome waits you. 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitationt 

our motto.
— Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gholson Hotel, Ranger

RADIATOR REPAIRING
Bring your radiator troubles here. 

All work guaranteed 
Alcohol for Sale

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE
320 Pine St. Ranger, Texas

Silvertown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER

MMES. V AN  CAMP 
AND ROBERTS

Dressmaking
Mezzanine Stafford Drug 

Company

NEW STYLES IN SHOES 
FOR SPRING

J. M. White &  Co.
Ranger, Texas

New Merchandise
Arriving daily at the

S & S Dry Goods Co.
Ranger, Texas

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

THE GREATEST

B U I C K
EVER BUILT

Ask for demonstration of the 1927 
Model

Sivalls Motor
Company, Inc.

Ranger, Texas

OIL DEPLETION
■

514 Texas State Bank Building EASTLAND, TEXAS

I M M O N S
E K V I C E
T A T I O N

Simmons Service Station
Austin and Walnut Ranger

LONE STAR STAGE LINE
“ Pioneers of West Texas Bus Service"

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge:
a 8:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 7:00 p. m.

Lv. Eastland for Breckenridge:
8:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 3:00 p. in., 5:30 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Ar. Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4.00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

Lv. Breckenridge for Eastland and Ranger:
8:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m.

Vi---------------------------- ......... V

READY TO SERVE YOU 
24 HOURS A  D A Y

WESTGATE TIRE & BATTERY CO.
W . B. WESTGATE JOHN BARNES

PHONE 66, RANGER

AUTO TOPS 

SEAT COVERS 

CURTAINS

8

PAINTING

W ASHING

GREASING

ALSO FURNITURE PAINTED AND UPHOLSTERED

— W e have the newest patterns in up-to- 
datet. upholstery.

— W e have the best m ethods o f autom obile 
painting.

— W e fit glass fo r  any car.
— Only a small cash paym ent required on 

jo b — 60 to 90 days to pay balance.

M and M PAINT AND TOP SHOP
Commerce and Rosswood EASTLAND

• WEST TEXAS COACHES
_______________ “SERVING WEST TEXAS”______________

GOING WEST
LEAVES RANGER to Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ballin

ger, San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. m., 
11:10 a. m., 2:05 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:15 p. m., 
10:50 p. m.

LEAVES EASTLAND to Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:35 a. m., 11:35 a. 
m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p. m., 7:35 p. m., 11:10 p. m. 

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo Pinto, 

Mineral Wells, Weatherford. Fort Worth, 8:05 a. 
m., 10 :55 a. m., 2 :00 p. m., 4 :20 p. m., 7 :55 p. m.. 
10 :35 p. m.

LEAVE RANGER to Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, 
Weatherford, Fort Worth, 8:25 a, m., 11:25 a. m., 
2 :30 p. m., 4 :40 p. m., 8 :20 p. m., 11:00 p. m.

At Eastland At Ranger
Catch Bus at West Texas Gholson Hotel,
Coaches Depot. Phone 700 Agent, Phone 150 

RANGER TO BRECKENRIDGE SCHEDULE 
Direct Fare $1.00

LEAVES RANGER for Breckenridge at 9:15 a. m., 1:30 
p. m., 5:00 p. m.

LEAVES BRECKENRIDGE for Ranger at 7:30 a. m., 
12:01 p. m., 4 :00 p. m.
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W HAT HAS GONE BEFORE 
From the veranda of the Hotel 

Jajusaca, at Ocean Town, N. J., 
ITUS RIGGS, a guest, sees a man 
iken from the ocean and laid on the 
•each while a crowd gathers to stare 

The reader has been introduced 
3 these bathers:

NED BARRON, the copper king, 
tnd his wife MADELINE; ANGELI
CA FAIR and her fiance, ROBIN 
SEARS; Robin’s father, CROYDON

SEARS; CAMELITA VALDON and 
her companions, ROGER NEVILLE. 
GARRETT FOLSOM and MRS. 
BARNARY, who meveryone calls 
THE DUCHESS.

From the shocked expressions on 
the faces of the throng, Riggs sur
mises that the man is dead and, put
ting down his field glasses, he has
tens down to the beach to learn that 
the dead man is Garrett Folsom.

The body is brought to the hotel

Popular Texan Praises Tanlac 
Patrick Dougherty New Man. Now
Widely and wellknownin Southern states, Mr. Dougherty 

had bad breakdown due to stomach trouble o f 10years’ 
standing. Tried Tanlac and felt improved; persevered 

and fully overcame distressing symptoms
Ichis active outdoor life as a dealer / x

iri Horses and mules, Mr. Patrick 
Doigherty has traveled all through the 
gottth, making and keeping a host of 
frifinds. His home is now at 203 West 
Central Ave., Fort Worth, Texas. For 
toyears stomach trouble afflictedhim.

“ I suffered ^ntold agony,” he said 
reently. “ The very odor of food sick- 
eed me and what little I could eat 

• ly like a -stone in my stomach.
“Each morning I would rise with an 

yful pain inside me, and I had no 
lart for the day’s work. Life was a 
♦eary drudge to me then. I grew 
■sak and sallow, lost weight and was 
(sily exhausted. I grew discouraged 
id depressed.
“ Seeing what it had done for other 

- ck folks, I gave Tanlac a trial and 
.n truthfully say it gave me relief, 
hree bottles convinced me of its 
alue so I continued till six were fin- 
jhed. The awful weight and pains in 
ay stomach soon disappeared and my 
ippetite came back. I was able to 
sleep naturally again for the first time 

in years!. Now I’m strong and well;

••Sr*-

■m

nothing bothers me. Tanlac will al
ways have a warm place in iny'heart. ” 

What Tanlac did for Mr. Dough
erty it has done for many thousands 
of others. Over a hundred thousand 
grateful friends have written to tell us 
so. If you’re in poor health, try Tan
lac. Your druggist has it. Over 52 
million bottles sold.

ard Folsom’s valet, ROSS, is sum
moned.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER III

Clearly, few desired to stay in that 
room of death unless obliged to do 
so.

“ Is— is that my master, sir?” Ross 
said, ’ looking timorously at the 
shrouded figure.

“ We assume it is,” Dixon re
turned gently, for he was of a kind
ly nature.

He turned back the blanket and 
with a slight shudder Ross looked at 
the dead man.

“ Yess,” he said, “ yes, sir, that is 
Mr. Folsom. I am his man. What 
happened to him?”

“ We only know that he died while 
in' bathing. Was he subject to 
cramp or acute indigestion, or any 
sudden illness?”

“ No, sir. That is, not to say sub
ject to such. But he has had cramp 
in the water, and he has also had in
digestion attacks. But never what I 
would call serious. Are you— are 
you sure he’s— gone, sir? He looks so 
lifelike you see.”

“ There’s no hope, my man. He 
is surely dead. Are you here alone 
with him?”

“ Yes, sir. We came yesterday af
ternoon. Got in about four.”

“ From where?”
“ From New York city last. But 

Mr. Folsom lives in Chicago.*’
“ I know. Now, we may want to 

question you further later. But just 
now we have to do the most neces
sary things first. Who are Mr. Fol
som’s friends here?”

“ Mr. Roger Neville, sir, is his 
friend and they’re associated in 
business, too. I suppose he’ll— er— 
take charge of everything, sir.”

“ Yes, I suppose so. Has Mr. 
Folsom left a wife— a widow?”

“ Oh, no. sir, he wasn’t married 
He has a sister in Chicago, that’s all

FICTION

CJ1927 BYNBA SERVICE INC
his relatives— except a nephew.” 

“ How long,have you been with Mr. 
Folsom?”

“ Nearly four years.”
“ Have you beeft down here with 

him before?”
“ Yes, sir. Three years ago. No! 

since that.”
“ Where were you this morning 

when Mr. Folsom went in bathing?” 
“ I was in the ocean, too, part of 

the time. Mr. Folsom told me tc 
take a dip when he did but to be hack 

, in time to wait on him when he came 
in. So I’ve been up in his rooms 
waiting for him. Somebody just tel
ephoned up there and when I answer
ed, told me to come down here. So 
here I am. What must I dp, sir?” 

Though Ross addressed himself 
mostly to Pelham, the manager of 
the hotel, it was really Dixon, the de
tective, who was , conducting tlv 
whole affair. He was a more cana 
ble and quick-witted man than Pel
ham, and better fitted to cope with 
the unusual situation thfe manage
ment now found itself in.

So Dixon gave Ross his orders. 
“ There’s not much for you f o 

do at the mopient, Ross,”  he said. 
“ But I. think the first thing for you 
to look after is the clothing that Mr. 
Folsom wore this morning. It is, I 
suppose, in his bathhouse.”

“ It must be, sir. Shall I go for 
it? Where is the key?”

“ Why, I don’t know, I’m sure. 
Probably with the bathing master 
since it is not on the body. Though 
at that he may have had it round 
his neck or wrist.”

“ I think not. I think Mr. Folsom 
usually left it at the bathing mas
ter’s office. He disliked the bother 
of it round his neck.”

“ Well, h ^ t  it out_ if you can, and 
pet the clotnes and belongings from 
the bathhouse. Have you the key to 
Mr. Folsom’s suite?”

“ I have one and Mr. Folsom had 
one. I daresay his is in the pocket

This cake weighed sixty pounds and was pre
pared with Calumet Baking Powder It was 
made in several layers and filled with fruit 
Beautiful flowers molded of sugar adorned the 
cake, and it was topped with a royal crown, 

made entirely of palatable sweets

Calumet— makes baking easier— •it's double acting.

T R w m t a n i a -

^ Q u e e n ' s

B irthday Cake
Queen Marie ofRoum am a 
was recently  presented 
w ith  a delicious Birthday 
Cake—made in the model 
Calum et Bake Shop by 
Master Calum et Bakers*

The presentation was en
dowed with a touch o f  
dainty charm, the cake be
ing cut w ith a glittering 
sw ord  by Mrs. Samuel 
Insuil, eminent Chicago 
social leader and fascinat
ing star in “The Runaway 
Road” and “Dice o f  God” 

recently staged at the 
Studebaker Theatre, 

Chicago.

CALUMET
THE W ORLD'S GREATEST

BAKING POWDER
Should be used in all your bakings.
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far away from his home.”
Pelham, the hotel manager, said 

this with a sudden return of his dig
nity and pride in his house, which, he 
felt, had harbored too many celebri
ties to be greatly concerned with the 
death of a Chicago lawyer.

“ Well,”  Dixon said, “ I’ll send the 
telegram to the sister-—what is her 
address, Mr. Neville? And would it 
be- better to send it to someone else, 
a brother lawyer or business friend, 
and let him tell the lady?”

“ No,”  Neville told him, “ don’t try 
to break it gently. Miss Folsom is 
not that sort. Tell her the straight 
facts. She will take it standing, and 
unless I miss my guess, she will come 
here by the first possible train.” 

(Continued on page six.)

J ___ , Artois e m.—

Roger Neville came, looking nervous and excited.
of his coat, unless he left it at the 
desk.”

“ It will turn up then. You go 
i ow, and get his clothes; there may 
be jewelry or valuable papers that; 
ought to be secured. If so, turn! 
them in at the desk and have them 
put in the safe. You seem to have 
been in Mr. Folsom’s confidence.” 

“ Oh, yes sir. He often said I was 
his confidential clerk as well as his 
man servan. He didn’t mean that 
exactly, but— oh, well, sir, he trust
ed me.”

The dignity and simplicity of this 
statement carried weight, and after 
a gaze of deep scrutiny Dixon con
cluded that though he showed little 
grief at the sudden taking off of his 
master the man was beyond all doubt 
faithful and honest.

Pelham agreed silently with this 
conclusion and Ross went o ff on his 
errand.

It was just as he departed that 
Roger Neville came, looking nervous 
and excited.

“ May I come in?” he asked, as he 
paused at the door.

“ Do. You’re the man we want,” 
Pelham said. “ You are a friend of 
Mr. Folsom’s?”

“ Yes, I’ve known him for years. 
What really happened to him? I 
mean, was it death by drowning or 
some sort of heart attack?”

“ We’re not sure yet,” Pelham said, 
“ we’re waiting' for Doctor Man
ning.”

“ Meanwhile,” put in Dixon, “ will 
you please tell us of Mr. Folsom’s 
people and advise us as to what to 
do with the body?”

“ As to his people, he has a sis
ter in Chicago who will, of course: 
be the one most interested. I sup- 
nose it would be best to telegraph 
her and await her reply. Then doubts 
less the body will have to be sent tc 
his Chicago home.”

“ Probably,”  agreed Dixon. “ He 
was a rich man?”

“ Off and on,”  said Neville, with a 
dry smile. '‘He was a lawyer, but he 
had various other interests. And he 
was the sort of man who makes 
fortune one day and loses 
T16xt **

“ Speculation?”
“ Yes. Stock' gambling, 

was an important man, and he must 
be looked after properly 
ready to do anything I 
course, but I confess I don’t want to 
send the wire to Miss Folsom, tell
ing her of her brother’s death. Can’t 
the hotel do that?”

“ Yes, certainly. Who else here 
was a friend of Mr. Folsom’s?”

“ He only came yesterday, you 
know, and, though I daresay plenty 
of people here in the hootel knew 
him, I’m not sure I can name any.”

“ You were with him this morning 
Who else was in the party?”

Reluctantly Neville gave the. 
names of Mrs. Barnaby and Mrs. 
Valdon. He knew they would re
sent this, for it might lead to un
pleasant publicity, but he could see 
no way out.

“ Why do you hesitate, Mr. Ne
ville?” asked the astute Dixon. 
“ Surely these ladies can have no ob
jection to announcing their friend
ship with Mir. Folsom.”

“ No, not that,”  Neville responded, 
“ but they naturally shrink from the 
idea of being interviewed by report
ers, and ail that— ”

“ Oh, I don’t believe Mr. Folsom 
is such a widely known character that 
his death will make a great stir so

DO Y00 KNOW?
That Ford first- 
cost is still the
lowest in the in
dustry?

—-In spite of improved car- 
buretion, balloon tires as 
standard equipment, py
roxylin finishes and num
erous other improvements ; 
many cars and trucks are 
today offering low cost 
transportation.

There is only one 
Lowest

And that one is

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

RANGER.TEXAS PHONE 217 1

Vulcanizing a Specialty
Goodrich Tires and. Tubes, Second-Hand Tires, Coffiekl 

Tire Protectors— All Work Guaranteed-—Best 
Equipped Shop in County.

CITY VULCANIZING SHOP
200 W . Commerce St. Eastland, Texas

makes a
it the

But he
he must

I am
can, of

VKotfierkoc>c9
JUST how to make motherhood a joy 

is one of the most important things
in the world for you to know, right now, 
mother-to-be I Learn the great truth ; use the 
simple method of an eminent physician who 
dedicated his life’s work to this great accom* 
plishment for your benefit!

“ I was in labor only 25 minutes with my 
last child, but suffered agonies with three 
previous children,”  writes an enthusiastic 
mother who used Mother’s Friend. Great 
has been the praise of Mother’s Friend for 
over three generations!

Mother’s Friend aids the skin and muscles 
to expand more easily during the constant 
readjustment of expectancy, month after 
month, right up to childbirth I

Mother’s Friend is safe for you to use be
cause it contains no harmful drugs and is 
applied externally.

Mother! Insist on Mother’s Friend—the 
same as used by our mothers and grand
mothers—ddn’t wait—start using tonight— 
and meanwhile write Bradfield Regulator Co., 
Dept. 32, Atlanta, Ga., for free valuable 
booklet “ Motherhood and the Coming Baby ’̂ 
(sent in plain envelope), It tells how Moth
er’s Friend can help you during expectancy 
and at childbirth. This booklet also tells you 
many other things you want to know. “Moth
er’s Friend”  is sold by all druggists—every
where.

1925 CHEVROLET COUPE
Natural oak wheels, bumpers, motormeter and1 lock 
cap. You will have to see this car to appreciate its value.

O.E. DILLARD
, Phone 232

OILBELT MOTOR CO.
RANGER

•lijM
T O  T H E

SOUTHWESTERN 
E X P O S IT IO N  7

A M D
FAT STOCKS HOW
FOOT WORTH

M A f t C H  5 — 12.  
u N USUAL ATTRACTIONS 

WORLD’S FAMOUS
R O D E O . . ,

TICKETS ON SALE 
/ , DAILY ' ; 

M ARCH A  — II 
INCLUSIVE

TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Geo.D.Hunfer G-PA*
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Bedford News
BEDFORD Feb. 24.-—-Mr. and I 

Mrs. Chester Taylor of Moran wer ^ 
Sunday guests of her father, Joe Hat- 
tc-n and family.

T. A. Spruill and daughters. Edna 
and Isla, of Dublin were week end

)thc C Spruill.
ome by

of
ith

At 
pleasu

guests of hi? b 
They werb a'ec 
C. E. Spruill Jr 

Walter West 
ing business w
over in Cisco the past week to see 
sisteA who .attend high school tin 

Orval EvaYrs was- unable to att 
school Friday, being confined to 
room with a sore thro oat and c 

Mr. Lewis, the past week was 
ing the, patriotic., duty of an Am 
can citizen, serving on theme tit ji 

"Uncle” Billie BaldroF o f  Cori 
who is suffering from hoa-‘f tr 
is being tenderly nursed by 
closest friends, Mr. and Mrs.

combi
Stopp'

rinth
ruble

his
Mat-

hat attended him the pthews 
tveek., ;  ;. ^

On the Yellotv Mound court last 
Wednesday, our boys were defeated 
by the Yellow Moufrd boys, and our 
girls by the Morton Valley team, in 
a hard fought game, of basketball.

the
rh

Metho- 
st with

isters. w 
dent, Mi

urtion

The JPhilathea class o 
dist Sunday school whi 
Miss Dona Mali hews am 
called to order by the pi 
Nina Smith. Re organ 
completed with the folio 
elected: Nina Smith,
Miss Mead, vice president; Herbert 
Lewis, secretary and treasurer; with j 
Luther Smith assistant secretary and j

»fficc
pr<

treasurer. The president appointed 
Bessie Matthews, Elizabeth Spruill 
and Johnson Smith to serve as pro
gram committee. Plans for the re
modeling of the church was discussed 
and ‘decided upon as the major pro
ject for the year. We are indeed 
grateful to Mr. Benson of Abilene 
formerly a resident of this communi
ty, for a gift of $15 cash,' also Mr. 
Nichols and his business partner for 
two gallons of paint and offer of 
two days labor in the remodeling. 
Grandma Broomfield then read He
brew 7th ichapter and , offered .an 
inspirational. Adjourned to meet 
with the president.Friday, March 19.

“ Everybody’s doing it”— that is 
working to make our comedy drama 
this coming Friday evening; a success. 
In “ The Family Affairs,” Daniel dis
covers he is to inherit a fortuiie 
from his aunt if he is married by a 
specified date; the legal affairs of 
the fortune to be handled by an old 
deacon in New York City. Daniel 
being unable to choose a wife, de
cides he will just deceive the deacon 
and writes he is married so he may 
begin to receive the handsome month
ly allowance/ Two years later the 
deacon comes to visit Dan and in de
spair'he searches for a wife and the 
imaginary baby to present too the 
deacon. Many predicaments are 
presented.

Daniel is supported by a strong  
cast of characters.

If the. weather is favorable a large 
crowd is assured. No admittance 
charge.

Olden News
Folks Don’t Think

Blotches Are Pretty
You can’t expect people to say you 

are “ goodlooking” as Ibrfg as your 
appearance shows you are .careless 
about keeping ybur skin -free from 
blotches, pimples, rash, “ breaking 
out” and eczema.

Yu may feel like you have no 
hope of getting rid of these things, 
but you should not give, up because 
Black and White Ointment, and Skin 
So&p,' d̂ 'e pi'dving' 'to thousands of 
people every day that they can de
pend on them to keep their skin 
clear, smooth and lovely.

Black and White Ointment and 
Skin Soap are. nominally priced, in 
liberal packages. The 50c size Oint
ment cdhtainsUhreb times as much 
a? the 25c si/(e. AH dealers have 
bofh the Ointment and Soap.—  (Adv)

QJ.d)EN, Feb. 24.— On Tuesday 
night Mr. Ekas’ class of the Met-ho-j 
dist church entertained the church 
and as it was also the birthday of 
one of the greatest leaders of our 
country, all decorations were red,1 
white and blue,- and were made 
beautiful by Mrs. Ross* Cribbs and 
Mrs. M. L. Ekas. A delightful pro
gram was rendered which Avas;

. Song, America, hv all.
Prayer, Bro. Connell, pastor.
Scripture reading, M. L. Ekas.
A tribute to Washington* Robert 

January.
Piano solo, Mrs.' Jack Gullett.
Reading, Carl Benneau.
Vocal solo, Virginia Cribbs.
Reading, Iva Lewellen.
Games were then played and re

freshments of cake and punch 'were 
served. ' A very enjoyable time was 
had by all. j
» Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkins are

rejoicing over the arrival of an 8 
pound baby bosq which arrived Mon
day night. They named him Clyde 
Henry.

C. J. (Langlitz, Eugene Keenan., 
Mr. and. Mrs. S. E. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Vermillion of Olden attended j 
the Masonic banquet at Ranger Tues
day night, an interesting and edu-j 
rational program, and the best of, 
eats were enjoyed by an immense: 
croAvd.

J. J. Norton had some unwelcome j 
visitors at his place Tuesday night J 
which helped themselves to quite a 
number of parts off of his Ford 
from in front of his residence. !

Mrs. Maude Wynne of Ranger was 
the guest of friends in Olden Wednes-! 
day.

Amoong the Olden ladies who are 
attending the cooking, school at East- 
land this week are Mrs. J. W. Pick
ens, Mup. D. B. Vermillion, Mrs. J. H. 
Kohr, Mrs. James Ward, Mrs. W. \V. 
Carney and Mrs. M. A. Langdop.

Miss Doris Buckley has' accepted 
a position as. nurse at the City-Coun
ty hospital in Ranger.

John McGravey of the Magnolia 
company, who has been suffering 
Avith rheumatism the past several 
months is rerorted slowly improving 
and is able to be out some.

Mrs. P. M. Hammett and Mrs. W. 
K. Benneau were shopping in Ranger 
Wednesday afternoon.

John Colburn is ill with the mumps! 
at present.

Mrs. Ida S. Ford' has returned j 
from Dallas where she has been in j 
the interest of her flower shop she] 
is going to install at Mineral Wells 
in the near future.

Little Durwood Dick is quite ill 
at the Eastland sanitarium, having

had his tonsils andfeidenoids removed 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Parker of Cis
co, Avere guests of Mr. Parker’s sister, 
Mrs. C. Allmon, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Studebaker 
‘were guests in the J. A. Hamilton 
home recently. They were enroute 
from Abilene to Dallas.

The new brick filling station hoav 
being erected by D. A. Hodgen for 
V. M. Hamilton, is nearing comple
tion and will be ready for use in a 
few Aveeks.

Mrs. Owen Sellers and children of 
Rising Star are here visiting in the 
R. D. Sellers home.
' Little Billy Evans is able to be 
out after being ill several days.

Little Ruby Jones who has been 
quite ill Avith pneumonia, is recover
ing.

K ing? Sure!

200 C. I. A. Students 
Check Up on Food, 

And Recreation

“ALL AT SEA”
(Continued from page five.)

“ I hope she will,”  Pelham said.} 
“ That will relieve us of all responsi- i 
bility. Meantime I think we can scad ■ 
the body to the undertaker.”

“ After Ave get the doctor’s ccrtifi- i 
cate.” Dixon amended. “ Wore you j 
at Mr. Folsom’s side when he went j 
under, Mr. Neville?”

“ Oh, no,I Avas some distance away. 
Mr. Folsom was holding on to the 
rope.”

“ Who was next to him? Tim la
dies of your party?”

“ I suppose so. I’m not sure.”
“ I must-see them. It is necessary 

to learn more of the particulars of his 
.death, if possible.”

(To be continued)
The inquiry lnlo roisom s death 

grows more interesting. .Read, the 
next chapter. t

Makes the Body 
Strong A 

Makes the Blood Rich

G hiit T&mies
60c.

Feb. 24.— More than j 
are checking up daily! 

ood, rest, sleep, j

DENTON,
200 students 
on the amount of 
exercise and recreation which they 
enjoy. They are enrolled in correc
tive classes in the physical education 
department. At the beginning of 
each school year all students are giv
en physical examinations and meas
ures are then taken* Jo remedy the 
existing defects. . ’ y, ,

Students whose postures are grad
ed below 80 per cent are put in cor
rective classes.

Possibility -of Miss' Mary Elizabeth 
Ferguson of Boonville, Inch, being 
Prom King at the University of 
Indiana is the talk of the campus. 
Miss Ferguson, as vice president of 
the Junior class..assumed the presi
dency this semester when Henry 
Claywell, of Worthington, InxL, did 
not return to school. Noav tlie 
junior president is Prom King, ac
cording to the rules, so what’s to 
be clone? Co-eds say, “Nothing! It’s 

the women’s day,”

c o u g h s -
Get quick relief. Kurokol Liquid 
Relieves Colds, Coughs, Bron
chial Troubles Promptly. Safe. 
Pleasant-to-take. At Druggists,

FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY

LIBERTY, Friday and Saturday

J a p

B e n

i* j

— - - w v .  . 
« -

■' TV.-V.W w ^ y

A  BLUE STREAK WESTERN

. ?. i i

... iM ■ v. ■«,'

also
MACK SENNETT COMEDY

and
“ TRIP THRU FILMLAND”

E A S T L A N D
TODAY ONLY

The Famous Play
‘THE RETURN OF

PETER GRIMM’

MILEAGE CONTEST
; |, 4 " 1 | it j

SATURDAY MORNING
MARCH 26th

$335.80 IN PRIZES
flfijl'm

See us now for details of contest and 
arrange to enter your Ford.

fit if

RANGER.TEXAS PHONE  217 *

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
SUNDAY

Danced by •

Miss Martha Hardy

Two Shows daily-—3 and 
7:30 p . m .

-This is the new dance that 
is taking the honors in the 
larger cities.

-Miss Hardy will teach the 
Black Bottom to a class of 
pupils during her stay in 
Ranger— Phone her, 173..

L I S M T Y
R A N G E R

LEVELLANI). —  Construction is 
under way on a modern street light
ing system for this city. . ,

We Want Your
Cream

Ranger Creamery
Phene 636 Ranger

-On Time
—All the Time!

Mattresses
R E N O V A T E D
— One-Day Service—  

RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY 
• Phone 236

Plant
“ Things to Eat”

l , ■. | ■'
Speed’s Bakery

PHCrJt
4 95

RANGER
TiFFir̂ vfhH Y il

TODAY ONLY

u

BARGAINS IN USED pq

i n
saint

m

Sohning Motor Co
Eastland

“ That’s fine!”

u I HATE YOU
“ Are You Sure?”

“ I HATE YOU”

“ I Don’t
believe it!”

n

“I t  tastes be
BANNER ICE CREAM CO. 

Ranger, Texas

GARDEN AND FLOWER 
SEED

CONNELL’S VARIETY  
STORE

Ranger, Texas

BEATUY WORK
Marcel for  .........................50c
Retrace f o r .......................... .. 25c
. . Phone 47 for appointment. .

RANGER
BEAUTY PARLOR 

Smith & Dixon, Props

KODAK
FINISHING

Kinberg Studio
112 So. Austin Ranger

Presented by 
Samuel E.-Rork 

with and
LEWIS ' DORIS
STONE KENYON

With Comedy

NOTICE
A PENALTY OF 10% WILL BE ADDED TO ALL UN

PAID SCHOOL AND CITY TAXES ON 
MARCH 1ST, 1927

T A X  COLLECTOR, Ranger, Tex.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

9 t o .  T h e r e !
i -

BUILDING MATERIAL
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND W ALL PAPER 

TRUE’S 100 PER CENT PURE PAINT 
RIG TIMBER

PICKERING LUMBER CO.
A. E. ECHOLS, Mgr., Ranger 

Ranger, Texas
spswgasssaHW

\\ lifAOOIP.H 2UKOR mo JESSf. L. USMC.Jtllrt

T if@ !iJ f§ Buy Groceries and Meats atMEKHIN
IN KKY' \
* V \i\

paramount \ ’ \ 
Qkture \

i

ADAMS & CO.
1 A CLEAN STOCK— A CLEAN STORE

| We Deliver Promptly
|;1 Phone 166 Ranger

Tom went to Canada to film 
this one against the broad, 
sweeping background' of the 
northwest.

LATE FORD COUPE
Good balloon tires motor O. K., new Duco paint job. 

Will sacrifice today. Phone
CLARK EIDSON >

0ILBELT MOTOR CO.
: RANGER
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Lipton May Quit
Tea Business To 

Lift Yacht Cup
------- i

By United Press. |
LONDON, Feb. 24.— Sir Thomas 

Lipton intends to quit the tea busi
ness to devote his time seriously in 
his 27-year long attempt to win the 
American’s cup.

The sportsman, whose ability to ’ 
lose gracefully and come back for 
more has endeared him to Americans, 
is giving up active direction of Lip-! 
ton’s limited, and plans to issue a \ 
challenge for a fifth contest for the [ 
yachting trophy which, his Mostly 
craft for times have failed to win.

The first move in his campaign i 
will be to visit America this spring.

0— LODGE NOTICES
Carl Barnes Post, 
No. 69, American 
Legion, will meet 
T h u r s d a y  at 8 
o’clock in Legion 
Hall, over City 
Hall.

II. 0. POPE, 
Post Adjutant.

1— LOST AND FOUND
WILL THE LADY driving a Ford 
coupe who picked up a German 
Police dog in front of Murray’s drug 
store late Sunday night, kindly re
turn at once to the A. & P. Co., East- 
land. W. M. Burgamy.

2— HELP W AN TED— M ALE
WANTED— Man ‘or woman to sell 
life insurance; full or part time; di
rect home office contract with re
newals; experience unnecessary. Ad
dress Tolbert F. Pornor, P. 6. Box 
517, Fort Worth, Texas.____________

3— HELP “WANTED— FEMALE
MIDDLE AGED LADY wanted to 
take care of invalid and do light 
house work. Address Box 374, East- 
land.

-SPECIAL NOTICES
BEAUTYGRAZIOLA BEAUTY SHOPrE—  

Rainwater shampoo for 50c. Marcel 
50c. Phone 550. 214 N. Marston
Ranger.
SPECIAL PRICES— Keen steam oil 
permanent wave, $8; marcel, $1; 
scalp treatments, facials, rainwater 
shampoo. 304 Elm. Phone 303-W. 
Ranger.
GRAZIOLA BEAUTY SHOPPE--  
Rainwater shampoo for 50c. Marcel 
50c. Phone .550. 214 N. Marston, 
Ranger.
BICYCLE & FIXIT SHOP— A. H. 
Williams, Prop. Repair guns, type
writers, talking machines and any
thing. Keys fitted and duplicated. 
Safe opening. 211 S. Rusk. Phone
592, Ranger. __ _____
FURNITURE refinished, repaired, 
upholstering, stoves fixed. Bob Lee, 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly
with Tharpe Furniture C o ._________
FOR your health’s sake, drink Elec
trozone and Purity, electrified and 
distilled water. Ranger Distilled 
Water Co , 316 S. Hodges st., Ranger. 
Phone 157.

/
INCOME TAX SERVICE—  
Maddocks & Son, 207 Main st., 
Ranger. _____________ '_____ ___
9— HOUSES FOR RENT ____

ONE 5-room modern house, one 7- 
room modern house for sale, close in; 
parties must raise money. Call 69, 
Ranger.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENTS— 582-W, Ranger.

12— WANTED TO BUY ____
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
st., Ranger. Phone 95. _________
WILL pay cash for four or five-room 
modern house; must be bargain. In
quire Busy Bee Confectionery, 107 
S. Rusk st., R a n g e r . _______
13— FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE— Air compressor, Curtis 
2-A automatic; used only two months. 
Phone 55, Ranger. ____ ____
WESTERN Electric sewing machine 
and Hot-Point iron; very reasonable.
907 Pershing, Ran g e r . _______
FOR SALE— Small iron safe in per
fect condition. Cheap. S. B. Alder- 
son, Majestic hotel, Ranger.______
USED CAR parts 
Ranger.

at Pritchard’s,

FOR SALE— Bundle cane, 3c per 
bundle at barn. Hayden Neal, Ran
ger. ______
PLAYER PIANO— Baldwin, practi
cally new. Genuine bargain. Terms. 
A. E. Duncan, 432 Pine street. Ran
ger.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE— A fully modern new 5 
room bungalow, close to high school; 
large lot, $3500, terms. Maddocks 
and Son, Ranger.
16— MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE— 1000 feet 2 inch pipe, 
long collars at 12c; 800 feet 2 inch 
short collars 11c. Call Ratliff and 
Campbell, phone 450, Ranger.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK

FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey milch 
cow with heifer calf. John White, 
2 V2! miles south of Staff.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— Forty 
head Jersey milch cows for dry cows. 
Apply Pink Stafford, 1 mile on 
Strhwn road, Ranger.
FOR SALE— Black Minorca young 
hens. J. J. Norton, Box 53, Olden, 
Texas.
CUSTOM HATCHING— $4 per tray 
of 132-eggs; reserve your space now. 
Driskill Poultry Farm, Ranger heights 
(not Eastland hill). Phone 342, 
Iiaiiger. .

23— AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Lincoln 5- 
passenger phaeton, new Duco paint, 
new, genuine leather top and curtains, 
new tires; car is good as new; at a 
bargain price. Leveille-Maher Motor 
Co. Phone No. 217, Ranger.
WHY put new parts on old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84. 
AUTO SALVAGE CO— A million 
auto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Phone 
195, Ranger.
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English Satirist 
Would Hang Poets 

Who Read Stuff
DENTON, Feb. 24.— Cecil Roberts, 

English satirist and poet recommends 
criminal prosecution for all poets 
who read their own works in public. 
He made this declaration during the 
course of a recent lecture at the 
Colloge of Industrial Arts and fol
lowing the statement immediately 
read from his personal book of verse.

Texas-Exes 
In Oil Bell Plan 

Great Reunion

GULLAHORN >T 
USED CARS r

? <
’26 STAR

SEDAN . . . . $800

’24 HUDSON
SEDAN . . $850

’26 FORD
TOURING. . . $275

’25 CHEVROLET
[TOURING. . ,. $350

’22 HUDSON
SPEEDSTER ,. $250

Ranger University of Texas-Exes 
! met last night at the Methodist 
church to complete plans for the Oil 

! Belt Texas-Exes association’s annual 
banquet, to be held at the Methodist 

1 church, Ranger, on Wednesday night.
Plans were made to take care of 

the largest crowd in the history of 
these annual affairs and each and 
everyone present was urged to see 
other Texas-Exes between now and 
March 2, and urge them to attend 
this banquet.

Breckenridge, Cisco and Eastland 
report that ‘ they are going to send 
good numbers and every indication 
points to a record crowd.

The women of the Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church will 
prepare and serve the banquet. Nuff 
sed.

Each ex-student is permitted to 
bring a guest, according to L. H. 
Flewellen, president of the Oil Belt 
association.

Tax Remission 
Amendment 

Is Introduced
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Feb. 24.— A joint resolu
tion has been introduced in the house 
by Representative Powell proposing 
an amendment to the constitution to 
limit remission of taxes to a period 
of two years immediately following 
calamaties and specifically prohibit
ing any other remissions.

Talking Movies 
To Soon

Silent Films

GULLAHORN 
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 2

RANGER

Ranger To Send 
Delegation To

Rising Star |
Several members of the Ranger 

chamber of commerce, including C. 
C. Patterson, Chopsie S. Welsch and 
others, will attend the Rising Star 
Chamber of Commerce annual ban-' 
quet tonight. The party will leave 
between 6:30 and 7 o’clock in order 
to make Rising Star by 8, the hour 
of the banquet.

All Ranger folks who are planning 
to go are anticipating a good time.

A  Smart Group 
New Spring Coats 

C O H N ’ S
Ready-to-Wear & Millinery 

Ranger

C. H. DUNLAP
Jeweler and Optometrist

RANGER

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24.— Talking 

moving pictures will soon be as uni
versally distributed as the silent 
films.

Recent developments in this branch 
of the cinema art make it only a 
question of time when the spoken pic
ture will be available to audiences in 
every city and town in the United 
States.

The Vitaphone, the device which is 
being backed by Warner Brothers, 
has been a success for many months. 
This company is using it as part of 
the program in three New York 
theatres and has just signed an agree
ment providing for its use in the new 
Roxy theatre which opens next; 
month. It is also being shown in 1 
other cities.

Another important step in the pro- ' 
gress of the “ talkies” was made with I 
the perfection of the photophone by ( 
engineers of the General Electric 
company, the Radio corooration of i 
America and the Westinghouse Elec

tric & Manufacturing company. This 
device is a radical departure from 
every previous talking film from the 
days when Thomas Edison first ex
perimented with it to the present 
time.

The sound is photographed right 
on the film and this assures syn-chr 
onization. All previous talking pic
tures have used the phonograph to 
transmit the sound and any break in 
the film always mean that the timing 
of the film and the sound were en
dangered. The operation of the pro
jection machine is said to be simple 
and installation of the device involves 
no great amount of equipment. Plans 
are now being made for the market
ing of this invention.

David Sarnoff, vice president and 
general manager of the Radio cor
poration of America, announced at a 
press demonstration of the new a 
cess recently that it will he pOssi’Ao 
to debate the issues of the 1928 
presidential election simultaneously in 
every part of the country. The 
photo phone holds great possibility 
for the recording of the words as well 
as the actions of. noted public figures 
for the benefit of future generations.

blending be utilized as molding sand 
i in foundries, it is explained.
| In order to obtain representative 
; samples of molding sand in Texas, the 
j bureau of economic geology desires 
j the names of producers and users of 
j molding sands in the state. Among 
the tests that will be made, according 

I to Dr. Sellards, will be those with a 
: view of standardizing the methods of 
l testing to determine the blending of 
| sands, the reclamation of old sands 
and the sources of supply.

ALVIN.— New building completed 
for Alvin Dairy association.

F. E, L A N G S T O N ’
Rarbe^ Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 
US. Near the Depot— Ranker.

D R I V E  IN!
for service to

Batteries
Ignition
Starters

Real Radio Service

Exide Battery Co.
205 So. Commerce

Ranger

When You Buy Bread
ask for

SNO FLAKE
Your grocer has it.

Molding Sands 
May Be Tested 

By University
Special Correspondence.

AUSTIN, Feb. 23--—Molding sands 
used in Texas may be tested by the 
bureau of economic geqlogy of the 
University of Texas co-operating with 
a committee on molding sand appoint
ed by the American Foundrymen’s 
association and the national research 
council, according to Dr. E. H. Sel
lards, associate director of that bu
reau.

The tests of sands are being under
taken, he said, because it is believed 
that in many instances sands are be
ing hauled or shipped a greater dis
tance than is necessary and that 
sands may be found nearer at hand. 
In the field investigations which will 
be made by the bureau consideration 
will be given to sand, gravel and loam 
deposits such as may separately or by

A new lot of

Spring Hats
Priced special at,

$4.95
J. C. SMITH’S

STORE
Ranger, Texas

O. A. Jones, D. C.
Chiropractic Masseurer

Phone 12, Suite 405 and 407, Citizens 
State Bank Building

Ranger, Texas
. '; V *-•**..

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND _  

Physician and Surgeon

Office 201-3, Texas State Bank Bldg. 
Office Phone 348 
Res. Phone 269

For Sale
Purina Feeds
HEID BROS.

1925 model Dodge Coupe MERCANTILE & SUPPLY
with tool rack. Car in A -l  
shape.

COMPANY

............. ........  ....------ --------—-----

DEE SANDERS
----— ------------------------------—-------

Ranger Chief
RANGER, TEXAS Chick Starter

(With Buttermilk and Cod
Liver Oil)

WILL R. SAUNDERS $4.00 per 100 lbs.
LAW YER Why pay more?

Texas Guaranty Bank Building
Breckenridge, Texas K. C. JONES MLG. CO.

Compensation Insurance Specialty

Laches’ Grey and Parchment 
Changeable Patent High 

■ Heel Pump, $8.95 value 
for

$7.45

m

The FAIR STORE
Inc.

RANGER, TEXAS

We Receive Fresh Candy Daily 
At the

FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONERY

Bulk Chocolates Our Specialty 
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

R. C. A.
Radiola 20

Now selling at—

$89.50
Come in and hear this model

Durham & Pettitt
Ranger, Texas

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
DALLAS

The School With a Personality
Don’t deceive yourself by believing that all commercial 

schools are about alike. There is no school like the Byrne Com
mercial College, it’s in a class to it’s self.

It has its own individual copyrighted systems, courses and 
methods, devised by years of training young people directly for 
the business office; they are as far ahead of those used in other 
schools, as the automobile is ahead of the horse and buggy. They 
are designed to train directly for the payroll, in the shortest time 
possible and to qualify for ready advancement to responsible 
positions. Our courses cost less and save you two to four months 
time.

We place our graduates in positions and they “ make good.”
Free on request, our illustrated, instructive 32 page booklet, 

giving full information of our big school, with nine different courses 
from which you may select just what you want.

1708V2, COMMERCE STREET 
(Oi :posite Post Office) *

NOTICE!
We have a few of Mrs. Ida Chitwood’s

COOK BOOKS
On hand and will be sold at the regular

PRICE OF $1.50
RANGER TIMES
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Hodges Oak Park j 
School Pupils Are f 

Cleaning Campus:
The grounds at Hodges Oak Park 

school, Ranger, are being cleared to
day and the boys and girls are busy 
with rake, hoe and shovel. Trees 
have already been planted.

Mrs. John Thurman’s room, the 
second grade, wrote several splendid 
themes on George Washington, this 
Aveek. The pupils also have then 
room decorated Avith silhouettes of 
George Washington, which they; 
made themselves.

Mrs. Jones’ room is having an in-; 
teresting lesson on Baby Ray’s cow .1 
They are only first graders, but they | 
are drawing pictures of the cow and I 
writing stories about it. This is k n oA v n  
as the picture plan of teaching.

The children from Miss Dean’s and !

Miss Ross’ rooms and Mrs
ledge’s room are to have a 
Friday.

Miss Ross’ children, fourth graders, 
have completed some very attractive 
Mother Goose posters.

Mrg. Demmer is rapidly recovering 
from an attack of flu.

Mr. Davenport reports that there 
are now seven active boys’ play
ground baseball teams in training 
daily. They will have three weeks 
training to determine who shall play 
on the school championship team for 
entry into the county championship 
for this county in playground ball.

The winning team in Hodges Oak 
Parle contests is to be given a loving 
cup on which will be engraved the 
names of the players. There is also 
one regular boys’ senior baseball 
team.

• GROUP SALE

on

LADIES’ AND MEN’S 
SHOES s

THE SHOPPIHG CEHTEROFJUMOWruô r so

Rreckenridge Man 
T© Occupy Pulpit 

Central Baptist
Dr. C. R, Shirar the pastor of the 

First Baptist church of Breckenridge. 
also the director of the Conquest 
campaign in Eastland and Stephens 
counties will speak at the Central 
Baptist church, Ranger, Sunday eve
ning. Dr. Shirar is one of the lead
ing pastors of Texas, the proof be
ing the monumental work he has 
done in his oAvn citv.

ANSWERS ALARM.
The fire department was called to 

the shops of the Murray Tool com
pany east of the city yesterday after
noon, but the fire proved to be only 
some barrels of oil which had caught 
fire from some cause and the damage 
was very slight.

•Jc

If You Want Style
and Quality in a

SPRING COAT
A nd yet there is a limit on the 
price yam can pay, then com e to 
thir store.

You will find all that’s new 
in Coats here. The newer plaids 
in Sports, the finer materials 
for Dress. You can choose 
them with fur collars or self 
trimmed in any style or color 
we have— and we have the 
most of them-—-at fhe moderate 
prices of

$16.75 to $49.50

"— •S'

!

3 -

1

S & H STORE |
Exclusive Ladies’ Store 

Ranger Texas j3

“ GUESSWORK”
There is no “ guesswork”  in buying shoes 
here. They’re displayed in our w indow  
with the sale price on them. A nd you can 
feel sure o f  being correctly fitted.

Pumps, Straps and O x
fords. Regular $6,50 

values

You get value when you
i • vv; - v*" ■
buy $7.50 styles for

W e’ve gone the limit in 
selling these $9 :50  shoes 

for

$7.45
RANGER SHOE COMPANY

QUALITY

L
SERVICE POPULAR PRICES

RANGER, TEXAS

DOUBLE DOLLAR DAYS
7assy AND SATURDAY AT JOSEPH’S
NO ONE IN THIS SECTION HAS EVER YET BEEN ABLE TO COMPETE WITH THESE DOLLAR

DAY PRICES. UNUSUAL VALUES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1 tor $1.00
$1.25 and $1.35 Value

Boys’ Tom Sawyer Shirts and 
Blouses. Good range of spring pat
terns.

1 for $1 JO
$1.25 Values

Boys’ Sure-Fit Caps in light Spring 
patterns.

1 for $L90
$1.25 Value

Men’s Silk Ties; new bright colors.

1 for $1.09
$1.25 Value

Men’s Blue Work Shirts; full cut; 
coat style. ________________

1 for $1.00
T o $1.50 Value

Men’s Winter Union Suits, good 
medium weight. _________________

1 for $1.00
$1.25 Value

Boys’ Heavy Winter Union Suits.

1 for $1.00
$1.25 and $1.50 Values

Men’s Flannel Night Shirts in pink 
and blue stripe.___________________

2 pair for $1.00
$1.30 Value

Boys’ Sport or Golf Sox.__________

3 pair for $1.00
$1.50 Value

Men’s Fiber Silk Sox, colors French 
tan, palm beach, gray, black and 
white. ____________ _

1 for $1.00
$1.50 Value

Boys’ Outing Flannel Pajamas, as
sorted colors. __________ _______

1 pair for $1.00
Value up to $1.75

Assortment of Ladies’ House Shoes 
in felt, satin and leather, some have 
soft soles, some leather soles. Good 
assortment colors. _________

1 pair for $1.00
Up to $1.75 Value

Infants’ First Step Shoes, in black 
and white kid, black patent, brown 
patent and calf skin. Sizes 1 to 5.

2 pair for $1,00
V alue up to $1.90

Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes, size 00 to 
4. Black patent, black and white 
kid.

3 for $1.00

yard for $1.
$1.95 Value

36-inch Taffeta Silk, blue, gray, 
light and dark brown.____________

6 yards for $1.00
$1.50 Value

36-inch Marquisette Curtain Goods.

1 for $1.90
$1.48 Value

Lunch ( ’loth, pure linen, 45-inch.

6 yards for $1.00
$1.25 Value

27-inch Outing, assorted colors.

8 yards for $1.00
$1.20 Value

White Outing, good grade.

3 for $1,00
Warranted all pure Linen Towels, 
size 16x29 inches. $

2 for $1.00
$1.75 Value

Princess Slips in assorted colors. 
Balcony. __________

1 for $1.00
$1.25 Value

Bovs’ Coveralls. Balcony. _______

1 for $1.00
$1.40 Value

Men’s Coveralls, good weight. Bal- 
cony. __________________________

1 for $1.00
Up to $1.50 Value

Voile Tods in all the pastel shades, 
hemstitched and tucked, with hand
made medations.

1 for $1.00
Value up to $1.50

Costume Slips in pink and white, 
non-clingabie and shadow: proof.

EXTRA DRESS SPECIAL

9.95New Spring Silk ©
Dresses worth up 
to $15,00 regular 
Every Dress O ffered in this Lot is a New

Spring Style
Long sleeves and bloused waist lines. Beautiful trimmings. W e  
know that we must offer a great value if we expect to sell 60 of 
these Frocks in tw o days.

OUR VALUE GROUP
$ 16.75 .

Worth up to $22.50 Regular
These are Spring’s newest creations in Crepes lovely in every de
tail. You’ve never seen the equal in Frocks that would sell for 
$25,00. This price for two days only. Friday and Saturday.

$1.50 Value
Toilet goods, consisting of toilet 
water, shampoo, bleaching cream, 
astringent lotion, hand lotion, cold 
cream, perfume.__________________

2 for $1.00
$2.00 V alue

Melba hand-painted silver compact.

2 pair for $1.00
$1.90 Value

Ladies’ Black Cat Silk Hose, with 
lisle top. An excellent value._____

3 pair for $1.00
$1.50 Value

Children’s Black Cat Stockings with 
double knee, fine ribbed; also heavy 
ribbed. Suitable for both boys and 
girls, ______ ________________

3 pair for $1.00
$1,50 Values

Children’s Sox with fancy tops, 
good range of colors._______ '_____

2 yards for $1.00
$1.50 Value

Pure Linen fast color; rose, hon- 
eydew, tangerine, green, canary 
and peach._______________________

5 yards for $L0O
$1.25 Value

One table Dress Gingham, plaids, 
checks and solid colors; 32 inches 
wide.

Zi yards for $1.00
$1.25 Value

Pullman 9-4 Sheeting, bleached or 
unbleached.

1 for $1.00
$1.25 Value

Children’s Wash Dresses, age 5 to 
14. .

1 for $1.00
$1.25 Value

Ladies’ Rayon Bloomers, ail high 
colors. Balcony.

2 for $1.00
$1.30 Value

Children’s Rayon Bloomers, age 8 to 
12. Balcony.

2 for $1.00
$1.35 Value

Ladies' Jersey Bloomers, several 
colors. Balcony.

2 pair for $1.00
$1.35 Value

Ladies’ Gordon Silk Hose- with lisle 
top. Balcony.

1 for $1.00
$1.35 Value

81x90 Seamless Sheets. Balcony.

1 for $1.00
Up to $1.25 Value

Night Gown, made of voile and ba
tiste, hemstitched.

1 for $1.00
Up to $1.25 Value

Infants’ Vanta Vests, made of silk 
and wool.

2 for $1.00
Infants’ Vanta Vests, mercerized 
cotton, all sizes.

1 for $1.00
Children’s Vanta Union Suits, nice 
Spring weight with short sleeves.

1 for $1.00
$1.38 Value

Mercerized Sateen Slips, nicely fin
ished, all colors.

for $1.00
$1,25 Value

Children’s Wash Dresses, sizes 6 to 
14.

2 for $1.00
$1.70 Value

Rubber Tea Aprons, made of rub
berized cretonne, pretty patterns, 
ideal for kitchen wear._____________

6 Yards for $1.00
$1.50 value

32-incli fine quality Amoskeag 
Gingham, attractive selection of 
checks, plaids, stripes .and fancy 
patterns; guaranteed fast colors.

4 Yards for $1.00
$1.56 Value

88-inch wide Sunfast Voile, solid 
colors, guaranteed sunfast; fine 
clear weave, medium weight, splen
did value._________________________

SALE OF SHOES .
Next Pair for $1.05  
Value up to $7.50

This lot consists of strap, pump and 
Oxford styles, in black and colored 
kid, patent leather, tan calf and 
black and colored satin, both high 
and boj: heels; most any wanted 
size in the entire assortment, but 
broken sizes in each style. After 
purchasing any pair of Shoes from 
our regular stock at a price rang
ing from $4.95 to $14.50, this in
cludes all men’s Shoes, even Stacy 
Adams, then you will have the 
privilege of selecting any pair from 
the above described lot at $1.00.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS COMPANY
“ RANGER’S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE”

RANGER TEXAS

1 for $1J
You’ll Want to Stock up on These 1

MEN’S SHIRTS
Of English broadcloth or madras, 
regular price $1.50. The best value 
of the year. Genuine English broad
cloth Shirts. Stripes, checked and 
fancy patterns: of good quality 
madras. Fine tailored. Cut full 
sizes. Collar attached ana neck
band styles. Every shirt well worth 
twice the price.

1 for $1.00
Up to $1.50 Value

Dainty Rayon Teds, tailored style, 
or Rayon Bloomers. Good quality 
rayon with flat lock seams.

4 for $1.
Bleached
22x44.

$1.40 Value
Turkish Towels, size

4 for $1.00
$1.40 Value

Bleached Pillow Cases. 36x42.

4 for $1.00
$1,40 Value

32-inch A. C. A. Featherproof Bed 
Ticking._____________________

5 Yards for $1.00
$1.25 Value

36-inch Pajama Checks, white, 
pink, orchid and yellow.

3 Yards for $1.00
$1.50 Value

36-inch Underwear Crepe, great as- 
sortment of colors._________________

2 Yards for $1.00
w $1.50 Value

36-inch Silk and Cotton Underwear 
Crepe, good assortment colors.

4 Yards for $1.00
$1.40 Value

Underwear and Kimono Crepe, all 
wanted colors.

1 for $1,
$1.50 Value

Stamped Voile Dresses. Royal So
ciety^_______ _____ _________________

1 for $1.00
$1.50 Value

Royal Society 4.2x36 inch Stamped 
Pillow Cases, with colored bordered 
in pink, lavender and yellow.

15 Yards for $1.00
$1.50 Value

Val Lace and InsertionD width 1 
inch to li/o inches.

20 Yards for 1
$1.50 Value

Val Lace and Insertion in good as- 
sortment of patterns. ______  ~

6 Yards for $1.00
$1.50 Value

Linen Cluney Lace and Insertion.

3 for $1.00
Up to $1.95 Value

Ladies’ Linen and Voile. Handker
chiefs with embroidered corners, 
some with lace footing edged, good 
assortment to select from.

6 for $1.00
Up to $2.10 Value

Ladies’ Fine Handerkchieis in silk, 
linen and batiste, in a good selection 
of colors._____

4 Yards for $1.00
$1.40 Value

34-inch Marquisette, colored plaid 
designs in pink, blue .arid yellow.

2 Yards for- $1.00
$1.30 value.

58-inch Table Damask.

3 Yards for $1.00
$1.50 Value

32-inch Tissue Gingham with silk 
stripe.


